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Sen~te Inquiry Group y~tes~i~:p~~g~:~~: , Hou$e Group Rebuffs Truman, 
~A~~~j:!oTh,~a(Arth ur Heaflngl ~E~ !!050~m~!'~: Cancels Future Beef Rollback 

ate inquiry committee voted t?uris.ts bound tor a summer ~a~a-
unanimously Monday a quick Brer Rabbl·' Can'l Be 'Meager Beaver' hon m Europe scheduled. alrlme 
windup of its hearings on the fir- passage or u~packed thelr bags 
lng of Gen. Douglas MacArthur Monday to walt out the strike of 
and the broader issue of the ad- WASHINGTON (!PI - The house voted Monday that rabbit 80.000 CIO marlUme workers that 
n,jnisttation's Far Eas t policies. fur should be labelled just that instead of graduating to the has bottled up the DIItion's non-

Sen. Styles Bridges (R-N.H.) furry aristocracy ot "french chinchilla" or "elcctric be er." defense shipping. 
protested that six pro-administra- By a voice Vole, members approved a bill requiring true ~here were no signs that the 
tion witnesses already have been identification of furs and (ur products. s~nke . would soon be over. The 
heard against three on the other dlsputmg parties had not even 
side of the controversy. Bacirers said they did not want the $500 mllUon-a-year fur licheduled negotiation sessions. 

veteran Dcmocratic Sen. Tom business to be a skin game. Federal Mediator Tho m a I 
Connally of Texas agreed there Doulllerly announ(.t:d late Mon. 
was "not a very accurate balance" 450 . d d day that lie met with the Ihlp 
of witnesses. ' E t t Att owners, "came to no decillion ," Ind 

The 26-man committee voted to . xpec e 0 en would meet with tbem I,aln Well,., 
ring down the , curtain after It . Seperate medlnlll with union of-

Ilears four more wJtnesses within Chl-Id Welfare Conferen-ce rleliis will t·~ decided on after lbat tile next eil'ht or ten days _ plus meetln&" be Slid. 
rebuttal test imony by MacArthur The union reaffirmed Monday 
II be wants til return to the wlt- that It would not tieup any shippln~ 

* * * 
Packers Increase 
Beef Purchases as 
CaUle Prices Drop 

CHICAGO IIPI - Cattle pricti 
dropped Monday and major meat 
packers stepped up their purchases 
when larmers sent a near-normal 
shipment of beef animals to mar
ket. 

A spokesman for the U.S. de
partment of agriculture said that 
most cattle prices now "are close 

Wylie Switches His Aim 
NEW YORK fU'\ - Just s little late lor Father'~ day, PhWp 

Wylie said Monday the average American father IS a moral 
slacker and a hypocrite. 

Pop Is the kind ot fellow who regularly cheats on his 
income tax, pads hi expE'nse accounts, IS unethj('al In busLn 
aod carries on love II rfalrs b hind his wife's b ck, Wylie Y}rote 
In Look magazine. 

WyIJe is best known tor his book "Generation of VipE'n;' 
which blamed mothers for many of the iUs of society. 

Army Plans Discharge 
Of 100,000 Reservists 

ness cbalr. About 450 persons are expected Lo atlend the 24th annual [owa necessary to the American defense 
Chairman Richard Russell (D- C f Ch Id Did P Ed d e(~~rt. PITTSBUROH fIJI! - 0 walel WASHINGT N ( P) - Th ann annoullc<.>d plans Monday 

Ga.) told ncwsmen there has been on erence on i eve opment an arent ucation to ay The fat tourl~t trade doesn't H 
r.o word from MacArthur in reply and Wednesday in the senate chamber of Old Capitol. happen to be gOlDg to Ko~ea :dPpee:~enrl::~fI:~:ke~r~e:~ to relea e witbin the II xl sl months nearly all the loo.OOO inae· 
tn an invitation for him to testify Tbe conference, centering around the general theme of whole- th.ough, and none Of. those ships nounced Monda)' thal It will five and volunt r 'II listed r serves involunt. rily c.1I d to a ·tive 
again.. I' d I Will be "touched untIl we ge a reo out or bUllne permanenU,. duty. 

Russell said the committee some persona lty eve opment, contract, an NMU spokesman becau e contlnlled operation 
hopes to end the inquiry by the will bring forth much of the in- Our Knowledge &0 Work." said. "You can't tell me ~ny or would be "economically pro- Anny cr t ry Frank Pa C 
middle of next week at the latest. formation made possible by the "Needed Improvements in Adop- those sc.hool teach~.rs gOing to hlbltlve." Jr., said that only a few "Irre· 

As additional witnesses the Midcentury White House confer- tion Procedures" will be discus- Europe IS essential. In a prepared statement an. placeablo critical specialists" will 
'Committee decided to call" ence on children and youth held sed by Annabelle Cooper, director The airlines W<!re profltJDI' nounclnl' .he flrm'l dectllon, be kept on active dIlly. 

Patrick J. Hurley, for~er am- in Washington , D. C., late last of the southeast br~nch of the . handsomely from the strike. KLM company Penldent Carl H. The program will get undel' 
b&ssador to China. year. Luthera~ Wellare Society of Iowa, Royal Dutch airlines said It wa Pieper indicated tb" rl Inl' way oon with release of a "small 

Maj. Oen. Emmet O'Donnell, for- About 450 persons are expected Iowa City, at the Wed?esday booked to capacity a nd had morf\ coall of raw matertal and la- nllmber" or enlisted men to el-
mer commander of the U.S. stra- ' to attend the 24th annual Iowa afternoon session beginning at requeals ror pas .... e than It could bor, decreued labor .efOcleuc,. villan IIIe. The dJscharge rate will 
t~gic bombing ,force in the Far Conference on Child Development 1:30. . " . handle. BrUlsh oveneas alrwan and f'nlll,. price centrola bid be stepped up as th" prOllr&m 
tE.lst. and Parent ,Educl'tion today and I J:larrlett J. Smlt~, edltonal said It wu tr),lnl' to accomodate lorced tbe compaD), to lbe WilL ,ets In full swing. The target date 

Maj. Gen. David C. Barr, (ormer Wednesday 10 the senate chamber wnter [?r the D~s MOines Re~i5ter tbe overflow of pUlen,';!n but was for Its completion is L~:c. J. 
commander of the U.S. seventh of Old Capito\. and Trlbu?,e Will follow WIth a booked to capacity, too.. to compliance" wIth ceilings under Inactive and vo lunteer enll t~d 
division in Korea and one-time 'The conference, c e n tel' i n g ~peech on Need.ed Impr~vements ~an American world airways, the government's hotly debated reNrves Include thOtle who were 
chief of an American military mis- around the general theme Of In . Ment~l Hygiene Sen vice for which ha~ 22 flights to Europe a l'ullback. not memben 01 orl'anl.etl reserve 
sion to China. wholesome personality devclop- Children. . week, slud business had been Prlcel dropped 25 10 50 cCDII a I anlll Ind wbo did not reeeive any 

Vice-Adm. Oscar Badger, former ment, will bring forth much of The conference will close With brisk anyhow and now even better. bundred poundl a& Ule Iprawllnl' pay tor volunteer participation in 
U.S. naval commander in the Far thc information made possible by a p~net composed of Dotothy M. They. S~jd ~hey e"p~cted request Ohlcal'o ,tockyarda. peaeellrne tralnlnl' pro,rarn. 
East. Badger will testify today. the Midcentury White House con- Davlson, supervisor. of tl1e Luth~ !or alrhne tickets to mcre.ase dur- Armour and company buyers "Several thousand" men arc to 

Hurley quit his post as envoy ference on children and youth eran WeUllr~ Society of Iowa, I?g the week If the stnke con- moved in and purchased 800.head, be returned to this country lrom 
to China in 1945 with a blast at held in Washington DC iatc last Helen Nowhs, research fellow, tmues. I about a third to a half 01 what the Far East each month under 
"career diplomats" who, he said, year. ' .., low.a Child Wellare Research Some 900 persons are scheduled thcy would normally buy but a ble the release program. In selecting 
v. ere scuttling his efforts to bol- It will deal with the develo _ station, and Reid. to said Thursday on the. maiden ImprovelllC!l}t over purchases of the those to be returned first, the 
ster Generalissimo Chiang Kal' 'f lit d th dP All sessions of the two-day voyage of the new American ex- lnst two weeks. - nen 0 persona y an e a - tl t the bl· t IJ SS C tit ti b t S itt d ld' :Jrmy said "length and type of Shek's Chinese Nationalist gov- J t t f tb f h mee ng are open 0 pu lC. par ner ons u on, u un- w an company, wor 8 I .. -
ernment us mten 0 you d IrtomSPre-sc 001, less the s~rjke ends it will not sail. largest packer, bought 200 head. Icrv ce In Korea will "" a strong 

. , al:C 0 young a u s. ponsor 0 Y h Ad P l' b t did factor." 
Connally asked Connally if three the meeting Is the Iowa child wCl- Q~II ml·'s art ts ee epartment was c ose. Pace said enlisted reserves who 

of the four wtnesises would not fare station at SUI. l.Il UN Forces ('-ash Monday but the company said It were called to active duty as 
offer testimony to "confirm what ' The first session at 9:45 a.m. In Local Break-Ins ' ~II would be reopened today to pro- members ot organized reserve or 
the administration witnesscs have features Helen Ross administra- F' M cess the animals. national guard units will not be 
testirte'd~ --- -'- -'- - tive director "'of the ' Ins!Hute for its.t OYe.S" 01 Red When the Dontr.veralal rollback rel~II!J1!IlS llt\cler the new program. 

"Well, tnat was the general as- A third Iowa City teen-age youth . was la\lnchetl-June t, the bla pack- Men Who are released will con-
sumption," Russell said. R d Itt~t'kl a t I Brewl·ng Offens·lve ere refuled 10 bu, an,. caUle tbat lInue In their former sta'ul as "Three to one 1'5 not a very ... ·c- as am , , .., ng p t n a se- were priced above celllDp. 

o fles of 5CY break-ins and at- S k • Inaollve ... volunteer reserve. 
curate balance," Connally re- t ted hioWiol&." I I Cit ' po esmen for seyeral majOr firma There will be no "poillt system" 
~lr.rkcd dryly. emp ~~T ~.s n owa y TOKYO (TUESDAY) n .. _I said thel' belJeved prIce. woald .. - during th~ t il e e k p lice "" or other In()exible standards to 

Bridles (laid pro.admlni$traUon s~id Mond "v w e s, 0 United Nations forces smashed tumble further If luppllel con- determine the order in which the 
witnesses aready had "the numerl . P li'd d th the first moves in a brewing ' &lnue I'ood. reRrves are released. Each unit 
('al advanta&,e" even before tbe 0 ce sal they artcste e Communi t ground and air offen- Receipts at the nation's 12 big will set up its own standards, 
new testimony Is beard. boy Sunday altcr two teen-age sive Monday, virtually annihilat-- hvestock terminals totaled 66,000 I(lvln- "primary conslderaton" to 

The New Hampshire senator brothers implicated him in the ing an attacking Chinese battalion head, compared with only 38,000 Olain~Jnin" maximum ef!ectlve-
said that 01 the previous wit- b.eak-ins that netted the trio $34 and shooting down five Red jets. head last Monday. It was the larg- • 
ntsses, only MacArthur, Lt. Gen. a"'~n 1!1;:~~o":ta~!~~,;:~et:~!. bOys Suddenly emboldened Chinese est Monday supply since May 14. ne:~t veterans who served 90 
Albert C. W~q~meyer and former FRANZBLAU MISS ROSS ad !tted"- p II th' tb b" struck east of Kumwha on the, days or more during World War 
Defense SecreHlry Louis Johnson Psychoanalysis in Chicago, speak- intr:: tbe f;ilO'~~~ pl:~es e:n ;:;:: central front at their favorite' U S Mar'lne Cuban J[ are to be let out first under the 
"might be considered as not pro- Ing on "Healthy Personalities: 2; time-midnight under an almosl I I , general standards set up by army 
administ~ !lon." How They Develop." Kelly Farm Equipment com- full moon. The battle raged lor KI'lled lin Embassy headquarters here, Re erves who 

Prof. Abraham N. Frantblau, p1:ny, 310 E. Prentiss st., where five hours. have hid prior milJtary service 
Miami Sh'riff Quits Job dean of Hebrew Union schOol, New they obtained $4.60; Katzenme},er When tbe Reds finally reele" other than World War 11 are to 

York city, will address two ses- Bros. feed stor-e, 331 S. Gilbert0., back under a punlsh)n&, AlIled HAVANA, CUBA IIPI _ An get se~cI. priority. 
In Face o.-crime Probe sions today. where they obtained $30 in a artillery ba.rral'C and ~he counter; American marine guard and a Tblile wlth "no prior military 

MIAMI, FLA., (JP) - Jimmy This afternoon Franzblau will money bag, and the Big B market, thrusll of hard-flghUn&, dOlii'll" Cuban watchman were shot to ternee will be In the lblrd-and 
Sullivan, the once-smiling sheriff discuss "Healthy Personalities in 401 S. Gilbert st., where they ob- boys, the), left 237 dead on the death 1n the U. S. embassy here "'~",up. 
of Dade Vvl ¥W) sounty, resigned Youth." His talk tonight on t~ined 13 cartons of cigarettes. field. Wounded probab17 Iotaled sometime before dawn Monday in Wllhln each of these groups, 
his $13,bbO-a-year job today In "Achieving Happiness in Mar- In their statements, police said, al least twIce lbat nlUllber. circumstances sUllgesting murder Pace said, consideration will be 
the face of a new senate crime riagc" will be broadcast over the boys admitted attempting to It was the sharpest action 0' and suJcide. given to length of service 011 thIs 
committee inquiry. . WSUI at 8. break in four other places June 2. the day along the critical western The bodies of Sgt. >Robert J . tour of duty, dependency or hard-

He sent his !'esignation to Gov. At the Wednesday mornln~ ses- Officers said the youths will be and central fron ts. Red China has Shelton, 22, or Parishville, N. Y.. ship aod age of the Individual 
Fuller Warren at Tallahassee, to slon, Prof. Ira De A. Reed, IIOCI- , charged as delinquents and turned been pouring fresh troops from and Augustin Fernandez, 61, were reservist. 
take eHed upon appointment of a olo&')' department, lIartford col- over to juvenile authorities for Manchuria Into the Korean moun- found about 6 a.m. in the room -------
successor. lege, Pa., will speak on '''Putllng further disposition. tains above the iron triangle area housing the embassy's visa sec- 11 ,,"'S APPEAL SENTENCE 

In Korea, a Patrol Was Tired 
'" 

• • • 

fo r the last three days. tlon. W ASFUNGTON (JP) - Eleven 
The Reds fought hard to screen Fernandez had been shot American Communist leaders 

the buildup for the brewing of- through th e ,back or the head, ap- asked the supreme court Monday 
(ensive. Allied scouting columns parently while he lay sleeping on to review its decision upholding 
ran into resistance labeled "very a wooden bench in one corner of their conspiracy convictions. They 
heavy" in thrusts of three to lour the big visa room on the em- argued lhe decision may serve to 
miles toward the Kumsong stag- bassy's third floor. Shelton's body outlaw the Communist party In 
ing area teeming with Chinese lay on a couch in another corner. the United States. 

Dr I Pia ss to Gel 
Medal for Work 
In Cancer Conlrol 

Dr. E. D. Plass 
Wim Ca'iccr Award 

Dr. E. D. PIa s, former head of 
the SUI obsl trlc nd llyn cology 
d partment, will receive the 1951 
Bronze Medal from the (owa di
vision of the American Cancer so
ciety Sunday for out tanding con
tributions to cancer control work. 

The presenta tion, the lop an
nual award of the Iowa division, 
will be mad at th rlrst Iowa 
Canc r research day at University 
ho pltals. 

More than 300 key volunteer 
In ~be .&ate ca.neer or,anlzaUon 
are expected to a"Pbd the meet
Ing, which will Inelud I report 
of how a lTabt of 117,'" "'ven 10 

VI for cancer reaearch ba tlftn 
spent. 

CLtations wlU be presented to 
111 Iowa scientists who have b n 
aJded In cancer research work by 
Lhe American Cancer society. Each 
of the scientists wilt give a short 
tl: lk telling of his research pro
jl'cts. 

Before and alter \.he afternoon 
program, there will be guided 
tours of the university's new ra
dldtion research laboratory where 
much of lhe cancer research here 
Is centered. 

Would Keep 
Prices At Near 
May 19 Levels 

WASHINGTON IIJI-The house 
bankln, committ voted Monday 
to canl!t'l tutur beet price roll
back In a stinlling reburt to 
President Truman's plan for stif
fened controls. 

An amendment by Rep. Tom B. 
Baker Fugate (D-Va.) stipul ted 
no price reUlnel Mlould be es
tablished lr.r any types of agri
cultural produc s below 90 per 
cenl of the May 19th level. 

Tb18 was tailored to IP1l1, 10 
the controven a l beef roU b ck 
prOl'Tam puslled throul'b bl' Prlee 

labliliter Mlebael V. DI aUe. 1M 
vole Il' n to 11. 

In a night S 'ion, the commlt
tle al 0 approv d admini tratlon 
proposals for setlin. farm parity 
ol1ce yearly. Th pro 55 now Is 
to adjust II monthly tor stabiliza
tion purp 

The commltL arIler had ap-
proved Mr. Truman's request tor 
standby food ,ubsldlca as Defen e 
Mobllll.er Chari, E. Wilson said 
the. administration may have to 
drop some ot Its other cc nomic: 
demands. 

The lanruare 01 lhf' amendml'nt 
Il'a n t the beef rollbaek mnn. 
the a~lnl tratlon' pl.nnl'd rOllr 
and one balf ~r ent eu In 
AuJU 1 and Odobtr wouLd 10 by 
the bolrd. The pr nl 10 pu 
cent uL would lind, bOll'fVer. 

"No ceiling shall be tabl hed 
or maintain d lor any aerleultural 
commodity blow 90 per cent of 
the price received (by grade) by 
producers on May 19, lUSl. 8S de
tc.rmln d by the lecretary of all
:iculture," it said. 

The' III to 8 vote t{) fl" P rI ty 
prieM by milketln, ellson.~ <ff' 
year! WR de laned to facilitate 
IIdmjnlstrll\lon of the stablllzal on 
program. Th committee alao de
"Ided to maintain thl' pre enL law 
relating to cellln. prk S 011 flu id 
milk In are not under markel
log agr em n t. 

Before ~he committee adjourned 
horil , be,rore II;Sf p.".. (C T), 

the memben aIM decided &0 In
clude barben and beau~lclan In 
exempt onion cellinI prices 
ehlrl'eable lor profe lonal r · 
vlru. 

Chairman Brenl Spence (D-Ky.) 
aid the commlttee planned to 

work all day today. sitting untll 
midnIght U necessary Lo get a head 
start on the new controls bill. 
reach th floor by Friday for ac
House aides have estlmated it must 
Uon t.eforc the pre ent measure 
expir June 30. 

The PI ent controls law dJes 
June 30, which gives eongress ex
actly l2 days to complete the 
normally drawn-out job of draet
Ing a bill, gelling It through bo\.h 
houses and then through a con
ferlnce committee. 

The bO\llle comm' ttee alllO ap
proved Mr. Trumln' reque t for 
subsldlea to hold down prices or 
food an4 other euenUal ttems b:r 
a tie vote or 11 10 11 which II 
tbe IDbJect to PORlble reversal 
later. 

reinforcements. some 90 feet away. He had been ----------------------------------

w _ (AP "tr .... k) 
ORN OUT ~ .. , ...... A LONG PATROL Into ebem), territory west of Ute Imjin river" weell 

110, Infantrymen .Iept In a dlteb Ibeltered from Red mortar and artillery ,Ire. A poWerful AlIIe4 
tank force fOUl'M I,. way lbroUl'h a Icreen 01 Reel troolll Monday after orOllln, Ule Im"n In .eareb 0' 
I repOrted 0..",11' blilidup area, . 

\ 

To tbe eut above IDJe, the shot under the right ear. 
Ell'hlb army orfenslve moved for- The bodies were clad in under
ward another 3,000 yards a,llnsi sh irts, trousers and shoes. Tbe 
North Koreans f1rhtlD&' stubborn two men apparently had taken 
hlJl·by-bIU 4elaylnl' action.. orf their shirts to seek relief from 

. In the air, the Communists the heat during their lonely, mld
threw their first team in al/Rinst night-to-8 a.m. tour of duty. 
American sabrejets but fared DO 
better lhan they aid on tne 
ground. 

Class Changes • • 
Today II tbe last dlY Ituden" 

ma)' make re,l.trdlon cbaDI'" 
wltbout a deaD'1 approval. 
Cbanl'eI In rel'latrailon 111111 
OIed today require onl, tbe 
IlanltW'e Of l&udenl advJaen. 

Rell,trailon chaDI'::' become 
elfeoUve tbe day they are rued 
In &be remira,'1 or"ee. Fiul 
date for dropplDl' eoUI'HI Ia 
July 25. 

100 Secretaries Meet, 
Discusl Draft Rule. 

Approximately 100 secretaries 
from the draft boards in 25 Iowa 
counties discussed draft regula-

Summer's Plays 
Will Be COR,ledies 

Three comedies have been 
chosen for the 1951 suromer sea. 
SOil, Prot. Gregory Foley, drama
tic arts department, announced 
Monday. 

The schedule Includes "Two 
Blind Mice," by Samuel Spewack, 
July 9-14 ; "Mr. Preen', SalDn,'" 
by Doris Lloyd Morehead, July 
19-26, and "The Rivals,' by Rich
ard Brinsley Sheridan, Au,. 1-7. 

Students may obtain tickets by 
presenting their identification 
cards at room 8A, Schaeffer b"lI, 
beginn!ne Monday. July 2, from 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Ticketa for 
non-students are $1, plUi tax. ' 

tions, the new draIt bl1l and the WORLD'S LABGEST BLIMl" 
draft deferment test at a meeting AKRON, O. (.4") - The world', 
in Iowa City Monday. largelt non-rlJid alrshlp-or bUmp 

Meeting in the Johnsoo county -made a one-hour flJght early 
courthouse, the group beard re- Monday night. The blimp wu de
presentatives from Iowa state eilDed u the U.S. navy'. prime 
draft headquarten diseuss prob-Ilnawer to any future submarine 
lems and policies of the boarda. menace, 

• • • In SeaHle, Things Were BeHer 

(Ar WlNfII.kl 
WBLC01IIINO ROME KOUAN VB1'8aANS, ftye 8eatQe pia weat QIrOarb til. CaIl·Can da~ 
..... tIII. MoadaJ fer 1 .... rea.rnl"c .. ldlera wbo .. n.d Ia 011 &be un ~ Prt Joe HarUDes. 
TbJI ........ nlUl PD, of .,.,teraDl to de_" aa Seattle .lDoe .... ~ ...... It. rotaUeD ...... . " 
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ThtDa~ Iowan 
Iowa Schools 
Told to Adhere 

Inches From Death During 'Iron Triangle' Drive 

TUESDAY, JUNE 19, 1951 To Fire Laws 
Published 1nlly except Monaay by 

Student Publlc3tlons. Inc.. 120 lown 
Avl'.. lown City. Jowa. Entered .01 
".o"ond cluM. mnl1 matter ot the pOst
o{ae... at r'WD Cit", Iowa, under the 
not 01 COMr ... 01 March 2. 1879. 

MEMBER 
.. UOIT BUREAU 

OF 
CrRCULATIONS 

Two len •• d wlro .~rvlcel. (AP) and (UP) 

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tile As.oc.nted Press Is entitled ex
du.IYely to tile u.e lor republication 
01 nil the locnl news prlnl~d In this 
newspapl"r 0' well us 811 AP nE'WI dts
lJillche • 

CALL 4191 .rom n.on t. mid-
hl.hl to report new. Itt'm. women', 
p. ,f!' Itf'ms. or .nnnuncem~nt.t. t. The 
n.1I1 JOWl n. Edltor •• 1 ofr'ttl are In 
th e ba ement 0' ea., HaU. nortb en-
1ran ~e. 

Call 8-2151 If Y •• do not ree.lve 
yuur Dally 10,,'ln by 7:00 •. m Make
,.od uvltt I. ,'ven on aU aerv'Clt 
~r,o,. np.rlfd by 9:38 a,m. The 
I)all, Iowan Clr.ulallon Deparlmeal. .n the rear of Old Journa lism B.Ud. 
.... , . lJubuque and Iowa . treeb, I" .,fln 

from ":00 •. m. to II a.m., and tr.m 
I :"0 p.m . t. ;):to p .m .•• 1&,. except 
aturday and Sun •• )'. anda,. h •• n: 

4:60 •. m. Lo 111 :00 a .m. , Sat.rda.y from 
' :UO to 1'!;thJ noon. 

--------
Subscription rates-by carrler In [ow. 
Cll.v . 2'.1 C'~nts weekly or $1 peor year in 
:'1 c1\'Cm<:~; six months, as.85; three 
month •. 11.90. By mall In low •. $7.50 
J)CI ,)'ear ; six M.onths, 13.90: thr~e 

months. $2.00: All oth~r mall lubscrlp
tlons $8 per year: six months. $4 .25: 
thref! months, $2.25. 

F, ed M . Pownall, Jlabllsber 

DES MOINES (JP) - State Fire 
Marshal Zack Cook says Inspec
tion shows thai many Iowa schools 
need to tighten up their compli
Pllce with fire safety regulation:;. 

Cook's staff is now about two
thirds finished with the first state
wide fire safety inspection of every 
Iowa school of two tories or 
more. 

DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAFF Nearly a thousand orders dlrect-
Editor .. . Tra Paul Schneiderman ing compliance with some specific 
Manallna: Editor . . Chari •• Leedham fire safety regulation were issued News Editor .... . ... Fredric Felton 
News Ed.ltor ... .. .. Fronk Slattery b~' Cook's stott to school officials 
CI\~' Editor .... MorYln Br.Y~rm.n before spring adjournment ar-
A .. ·t. City Editor Gene Rallen.perger . d 
Sporh Editor .. .. . .... Jack Squire nve . 
~hol':re~~O~~~~~her .:: :. J;:~nD~~~r~~ Cook said the summer vacation 
Wirephoto Technician .... Blil Holme. )Ieriod will rive school officials a 

nAn.Y IOWAN ADVERTISING STAFF convenient opportunity to make 
Business lI1.nager . .. . Rex Weluel! needed installations such as lJ ddi 
As.·t. Bu •. Monager James Sommerville tlonal fire escapes, extra exit doors 
CI ... llled Manager . . Robert Ames d 'h l'k Not·!. Ady. Manager .Rlchard Hummel an • e I e. 

DAILY IOWAN C.RCULII.TION STAFF Among orders which have been 
Clroulatlon Manoler . Lharle. Dorroh issued are directives requiring: 

15 State Governors 
Hear St. Lawrence 
Seaway Propbsals 

"Panic" fire doors on all en
tr~nces. 

Additional exit doors from gym
nosiums and auditoriums. 

Lights and signs designating 10-
cn Hon of fire escapes. 

Addlti"onal fire extinguishcrs. 
Fireproof, aulon1ntic closing 

doors for nil CUI'nace l"OOms. 
Metal cabinets or containers for 

storage of Oily mops, sweeping 
compounds, paints ond other in
flr.mmables. 

"Fire safety conditions in Iowa 
sC'hools generally are not bad ," 
Cook said, "but they could stand a 
lot of improvement, particu larly 
from the housekeepinr standpoint." 

FACING UNEXPECTED FIRE FROM A Red IJock ~ t of resistance, foot-slog-gers of a UN tank-Infantry 
patrol scramble for cover behind an armored vehicle durin!\" their advance on the Chinese Red "Iron 
trlal1gleo" in North Korca. The photographer who accompanied the patrol made the picture while under 
atiack before hlUing ihe dirt himself. The "triangle" has since been virtuall y abandoned. 

New Monument to Salute Iran Postpones Air 
G~n. Custer's. Conqueror T~eaty ~ith Britain, 

Signs With Denmark CUSTEH, S. D. (AP) - A [e'w clc[e'aINI ge'i1cl';, ls h3vc 111311Y 
triblltl's slalJ{lillg to their !lamps. 

C,·n. Cporgc' A. ellsl(' r, who was kilhl 7.'5 Ye'ars ago on jllne' 
2.'5, ] 870, at the' Lillie' Big Horn ~ivcr in 10ntana, is an exception. 

TEI1RAN, IRAN IIPI - Iran, al
ready involved in a serious oil 
dispute with Britain, suddenly 
po~tponed Monday the signing of TIJ(' memorials to Custer-a I 

name> that awakens al l the ro
mance of Ameri ca's midwest past 
-are many. [n South Dakota 
alone, there arc 0 cou~ty. a city, 
n mount::!in peak, 11 stream, a 
nationol forest and a state park 
named after Custer. There arc 
towns bearing his name in Ken
tucky, Michigan, Montuna, Okla
homa, Washington, Wisconsin , 
Pennsylvonia and Illinois. 

favorite hunting grounds before [, elvil aviation treaty with t~nt 

OMA II A (AP) - Rackers of the st. Lawrence seaway, unabl e 
m far to stc' or thc project through congress, did th it" b 'st Mon
day to "scll" it to the Missouri river basin. 

Cook saId a regulation com
monly violated is one which pro
hibits storage of materials under 
stairways. The' srtting was a I 5-state governors conference of inland 

America, ea lle'd by Cov. G. 
~ lenne'll Williams of ~I ichigan 
nud Cov. Val Peterson ot Nebras
kn to dis('uss ('ommon resource 
plob1ems and "mutuality of In
terest." 

"The only obslacle (to the St. 
Lawrence seaway) which cannot 
be removed with dredges and 
blasting powder is the stubborn 
opposition of those who are look
ing at narrow sectional interests 
and forgetting the interests o( in
land America," Gov. Williams 
said. 

He invited "regional collabora
tion." 

The St. Lawrence seaway and 
lJower project, wbich would open 
a route for ocean-going- craft into 
Great Lakes ports, is currently 
))ending- in Congress. 

One after another, speakers rep
resenting labor, agriculture and 
gov, ~·nment agencies advanced ar
gu.men ts for the project. 

>America needs the power that 
WOllld be produced, they con
tended . rnland America steel 
plants need the new &upplies of 
il on. are t\lat could be tapped for 
("sy inshipment as a result of the 
navigation features. Savings In the 
cost of transporting grain would 
be passed on to farmers and bene
fit all o[ the midwest, they sai~. 

Speakers included Interior Sec
rtta ry Oscar L. C hap man; 
SccI'etary-Treasurer J ames B. 
Corey of the CIO; Maj. Gen. Lewis 
A. Pick, chief of army engineers; 
If. Chapman Rose, counsel for the 
M. A. Hanna company of Cleve
land, 0., and O. T. Sanders, legis
lutlve COllnsel o[ the nationa l 
granee. All endorsed the St. Law
ren~e proposal. 

Should :: war emerrency de
velop, the sMway "may well be. 
eS'ential to survival," said General 
Plrk. 

l'he Missouri basin development 
plan , already well along, received 
conference attention, but differing 
dews on administering the pro
fi.l"~m developed. 

The pr inci pal digression from 
the natural re~urces theme of the 
ccpferel"}ce came from Carey, labor 
representative. 

He named imperialistic commu
nism and inflation as enemies of 
America, then added: 

"The third opponent we must 
fight, in order to have opportunity 
to dtvelop our resources, Is tlie 
new type 01 Irresponsible demo-
1:I'I1Ie, who by Insinuation, slander, 
false and reckless charces tries to 
sow dissension, confusion and di •• 
ull!ty. Some of tbese people like 
thl' McCarthYB l re In conl"ress 
where they take advantage of 
tonlTc sional Immunity. 

"Some of them still wear the 
tlniJorrn of the United States and 
drow pay from It like the Mac
AI'thul· .. Some si t behind the wall 
o r· an' editorial desk like the Bertie 
McCdrrn icks .. 

"I consider these people as more 
of' a danger to our nation and its 
d~velopment than I do the little 
COl]1munists who steal a copy of 
n drawing.!' 

For the Missouri basin develop
ment plan Carey recommended a 
ff'cJeral "authority" type of con
tvol. Sander. recommended em-
1 loyment of an atlmlnlstrator 
whose policies would be I"overned 
lIy a board representlnr states and 
govetnment al"eneies Involved. The 
)lres~t Missouru balln admlnistra. 
tlve setup is "patehworlt, machin
ery," Sandera said. 

Governor Peterson told the aS1 
sembiy that the problem of ad
ministering Missouri dams and 
roservoirs is being studied by the 
eoUndl 01 stath government's. :"'he 
pdssibllity of a new type of In
terstate and interagency "com-

pact" Is being eyed, he said. 
Power needs drew attention 

from S cretary Chapman. 
"In the past five years we have 

hardly been able to draw a deep 
breath because demand for elec
tric power all across the country 
was pressing so hard upon sup
ply," Chapman said. 

Even with full hydro-elect"ric de
velopment of -the Missouri basin, 
demand will outdistance suppl y 
and more steam plants will have 
to be built," he said. 

People of the Great Lakes and 
St. Lawrence river areas are en
titled to the power sources which 
'Nould be made available under 
the St. Lawrence seaway plan, 
Chapman said. 

Police Kill Wild Bear 
After Intensive Chase 

COLORADO SPRINGS nPI - A 
150-pound wild bear raced through 
backyards of an outlying resid$!n
tial section Monday, frightening 
\lomen and children. A police
man shot and killed the beast 
after a 90-minute chase. 

No one was injured as the bear, 
belived to be from the nearby 
mountains , ran through the yards 
scatteri ng youngsters and sending 
their mothers frantically searching 
for them. 

The bear, about a year old, ap
peared more frightened. than the 
residents as the police chased it 
through the area. Several officers 
fired at it. 

A boy, playing alone in a base
ball park, spotted the bear when 
it first ambled into the Monument 
Valley residential district. The boy 
gave the alarm and soon hundreds 
c'f persons were chasing the bear, 
along with polic~. 

"We have found mops. carton~ 
or paper, partly mled wastel:>askcts 
-in fact, almost everythlllg
stored under school stairways," he 
said. 

The fire marshal also reported 
that in several schools the re
quired once-a-month fire driils 
h&d not ~een carried out. 

25 Soldiers Hurt 
In Oklahoma Wind 

Both principals In the battle of 
Little Big horn were young. Cus
ler, who bel'ame a major general 
at 26, was killed at 37. Crazy 
Horse, the Sioux lcader, was 36 
in 1877 when he was bayoneted 
by a oldier while ullder a flag of 
truce at Ft. Robinson. 

Crazy Horse also soon will be a 
shrine to his name. Korczak Ziol
kowski, a Boston-born sculptor of 

LAWTON, OKLA. (ll'I - Hur- Polish descent, is trying to erase 
ricane-force winds swept across the whfte man's conception of the 
western Oklahoma Monday and 25 Indian implanted by the painting 
soldiers were injured, four seri- "End of the TraiL" Tha t depicts 
ously, as army property at nearby an Indian on horseback, with 
Fort Sill suffered damages 
estimated at $500 000. shoulders drooped and. head 

. ' . . bowed-a p.lcture of dis pall'. 
Gusts of Wind reachmg J?O miles At Custer, S. D., where General 

per ~our tore apart 30 . au·planes Custer and a survey party first 
and knocked down many ~em~or- found gold in the Black Hills on 
ar~ structures ai the bIg fIeld iland . given the Indians by treaty, 
artillery post. .. Ziolkowski is carving a 563-foot 

Officials at Fort Sill said fOUl" mountain memorial to the In
soldiers are in the po~t ~ospital dians. The carving blasted from 
and 21 treated for lOlunes and solid granite will be taller than 
released. Washington's monument. 

Marine Private Given 
Life Prison Term 

DETROIT (JP) - Marine Pvt. 
Albert L. Daly Monday was sen
t&nced to life imprisonment lor 
the shotgun slaying of his heiress 
wife in a barricaded bedroom. 

Attorneys fo:: the 23-year-old 
marine said they would appeal the 
verdict, passed by Circuit Judge 
Thomas J . Murphy aIler a jury 
eunvicted him of first degree mul'
dH. 

It will represent Crazy Horse. 
Instead of a. bowed "End of the 
Trail," it will be with his head up, 
Ilis hand oulstretclled defiantly 
painting to the land where his an
cestors lived and dicd. 

There aren' many left who 
knew Pa)1a Sapa before the com
ing of the while man bunted 
buffalo when there were still 
many, or fought "The Long 
Haired One." 

Custer was known as the Long 
Haired One. Paha Sapa was the 
Indian name for the Black Bills 
of South Dakota, the Indians' 

Look Out for a Boeby Tra pI 
It finally was treed at a [inc -

~rts center. Patrolman Lewis 
Heinz shot it with his revolver 
After it had bern decided to kill 
the bear because of the animal's 
Ughly excited condition. 

A rireman was reported to have 
seen another bear in the area and 
a search was started. Residents, 
meanwhile, kept their children in
side until officials could notity 
them the danger was over. 

U.S. to Give Arms 
To Yugoslav Army 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Yugo
slavia's army ch ief of staff, Col. 
General Koca Popovic, indicated 
Monday after a call on Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson that the 
United States will provide arms to 
Yugoslavia. 

Gen. Popovic said hi~ three
week mission to find fore weapons 
for his troops was "sa' isfactory." 

The general indicated whatever 
arms Yugoslavia gets ·from the 
United States will be on a grant 
basis. 

'No Criminal Negligence' 
In Boone Death: Jury 

I 

BOONE (JP) - A coroner's jury 
here Mondey returned a verdict 
o[ "no c~'iminal negligence" in 
the tra!fic death of Mrs. Emily 
Menzies, 76, retired long-time 
!:loone school teacher. 

Mrs. Menzies was "fatally in
jured Saturday night when she 
was struck by a car at an inter
section here. The driver of the 
car was Don Reed, 25, a Sioux 
City truck driver. 

Funeral services for Mrs. IV;,!n
zles will be conducted this after
noon. 

LT. AURICE ROUSH, BASIN, WYO., gingerly examines a cad ret 
Which he think. might be a booby trll.lI attacbed to chassis of a 
wrecked ChlneJIIe Oommunl,' truck In Korea. Roush Is a member ot 
• UN enlineerinl battalion. Lt. Donald s tanton, Hartford. donn., 
helps him .. unidentified ,ollles-wearer watches. . 

gold prospectol's crowded them c('untI'Y. 
out. The action came only a half 

hour before representatives of both 
countries were to have signed the 
treaty, which has been under ne: 
gotiation for two years. Iran of
ficiats saicl they wanted to stuely 
the matter further. 

Two of lhe only threc known 
Indian survivors of the battle of 
Little Big Horn were Y:lUng 
braves at the time. High Eagle, 
94, lives at Kyle, S. D., and Dewey 
Beard, 92, nt Wall, S. D. The other 
is Jo hn Sitting Bull of Oglala, 
S .. , reported son of the Uncpapa They went ahead with the sigl)
medicine man, Sitting BlIll. He is ing of a similar air agreement with 
a. deaf mute and his age is un- Denmark. 
certain. 

Woman, 'Non .. Striker, 
Kil~ed as Pickets 
Overturn Her Car 

SUMMERVILLE, GA. Ill'I - A 
non-strildng woman worker at 
Berryton mills was killed Monday 
when pickets overturned her cal' 
at the plant ga'e. 

Seven members 01 the striking 
Textile Workers Union of Ameri
ca were charged with murder. 

Authorities asked the state higb
way patrol to help keep order to
dny when hearings into the two
week-old strike open. Patrol 
headquarters said lroops will b~ 
~en t . 

The victim was Nellie Tucker, 
unmarried worker at the Berry
ton mills, where the TWUA has 
been on strike since a contract 
expired J4 days ago. 

Miss Tucker was crushed 
beneath an Ilutomobile whiCh was 
overturned. 

Solicitor Don Davis said the 
hearings scheduled in Chatlooga 
::ounty superior court are expected 
to draw a "tremendous crowd" in 
view of Monday's picket line vio
lence. 

Each side has obtained an in
iunction since the strike started. 
The management was enjoined 
against interfering with the union's 
righ ~ to picket and the union was 
"njoined ngainst mass picketinl{. 

A number of con t'~mpt citation!! 
under thcse Injunctions" re sched
uled to be heard by Judge FI·ee
man C. McClure or Lookou t 
Mountain judicial circuit. 

Davis said ~everal acts of vio
lence have marked the two-week
Id strike, including dynal11 itings 

and rock throwing. One car was 
v\!rtumed several days ago, he 

said. 
During Sunday night, Davis said, 

the waterworks system of the 
plant was dynamited, throwing out 
,)( opel'ulion the dehumidifying ap
paratus of the plant and all drink
ing fountains in the building. 

Hollywood to ·Begin 
Network TV Shows 

NEW YORK (JP) - Television 
network programs will start com
ing'right out of Hollywood some
time late this yer;·, and Bob Hope 
\\ ill be among the first to ride the, 
transcontinerrtal video highway. 

Hope s~ys he has six one-hour 
shows and four short appearances 
srheduled on NBC television for 
the coming fa ll and winter season, 
and most will be from the co as!. 

Heretofore, Hope and other stars 
living in Hollywood have had to 
tn4Vel to New York for TV net
work appearances as the video 
nrtwork taci Ii ties have not yet 
re o~h .. d the west coast. 

But the American Telephone 
~ nQ "1'elegraph company's Bell sy~
tem cross-country link is due for 
completion "late in 1951." It will 
be by a microwave radio beam 
Nystem that already is in service 
t rom New York to Omaha. Con
s~ruction of relay towers, spaced 
25 to 30 miles apart to guide the 
Invisible microwave beams from 
horizon to horizon, has been com
pleted all the way to San Fran
~isco and equipment now is being 

Installed. 

A British embassy spokesman 
here said postponement of the 
tl ·eaty had no particular sigriifi
c~nce, but observers noted thut 
it came only" a few hours before 
.Eritain was scheduled to reply to 
an ultimatum demanding 75 pel' 
cent of the revenues of the natiQn
<llJzed Anglo-Iranian Oil company. 

The ultimatum expires today, 
~nd Britain is expected to hand a 
formal note of reply to Prime Min
I~ter Mohammed Mossadegh. Iran 
threatened to cf1a~e ~all negotiations 
if the demand is. not accepted. 

United ("ates Ambassador Henry 
F. Grady predicted that Britain 
wlluld leave the way open for 
further talks and would avoid , k 
illg strong action. 

"There may hel '<\! flat answer. 
cut I doubt it," he told a press 
~()nIerence. "I don't believe the 
British want to slam the door. 1 
\··Quldn't expect the British to ael 
tJ,at way." 

Mossadegh has asked Grady to 
meet with him today, and Grady 
s~id the two would talk over the 
( il issue. 

Be said Mossadegh had informed 
him recently that no military ac
tion would be taken, although eco
l'omic sanctions might be imposed. 

Group Favors 
Easing Auto Curbs 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The sen
ate banking committee took · a 
stand Monday for an easing of 
credit restrictions on the financ ing 
ot automobites. 

Working on a new economic 
controls law, the committee voted 
against putting easier controls Into 
the law, but decjded to tell the 
federal reserve board it hopes tor 
some actjustment in auto financing: 
The board fixes the 'credit regu
lations. 

Railroad Section Worker 
Killed By Freight Train 

MOLINE, ILL. nPI - Franciico 
Gonzales, 24, Silvis, was killed 
Monday when he was struck by a 
Rock Island freigh t train as he 
worked on tracks near the business 
district. 
Gonzales was a member of a 

Rock Island section crew working 
on the tracks. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Tuesday. Jun e 10, If)~1 

8;00 •. m. Morning Chapel 
8;15 a.m. New. 
8 ;30 a.m. Memorable Music 
g ·OO a.m. ReURlon Clolsroom 
9 ; 5~ n.m. WSUI Calling 

10 ;00 a.m. The Bookshell 
10:15 n.m. Baker's Dozen 
II ;00 a.m. News 
11 ·150.m. Music Album 
II :?n a.m. MUlic ot Manhatll1n 
II :45 a.m. Tow. Stnte MorllCD I Society 
12 :00 !loon Rhythm R.IImbles 
12 :30 p.m. New. 
12:45 pm, LiCe's Fullpr Mea.urea 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2:10 p.m. 18th Century Music 
3:00 p.m. Organatres 
3' 15 p.m . Navy Star TIme 
3·00 p.m. Music You Want 
4 :00 p.m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:15 ".m. Snng. oC the Pionecri 
5:00 p.m. Nows 
5:411 l1.m. Sports Time 
6:jl() p.m. Dinner Hour 
6:55 p.m. New. 
7:00 p.m. Concert Chamber Music 
8:00 p.,". Child Welfarc Con/crence 
9:00 p.m. New. 
9:15 p.m. SIGN OF\!' . 

lo,wa Sterilization 
Statistics Available 

DES MOl ES (AP) - G·reater protection for Iowa's hext 
generation could be provic\ed thl"Dugh the state's eugenics la)v jf 
physicians would frankly explain that no physical or mental 
changes result from a steri liza tion operation. I 

This conclusion is made by ... . , 
Dr. C larence J. Gumbl e, Milton, becausE1 they were protected ttom 
Mass., in a study of 1949 sterili- the psyctl.ic 'and economic over
zations in the state. His article load of 6a,renthoOd, he Ild~, 
was published in the current jour- "fully sa sfat~ry marriage may 
na l ot the Iowa state medical so- be substituted· (or the sexle slife 
ciety. ot institu:ions" "9 said. 

"The limited use of preventive But "most Important are thl! 
sterilization is due chiefly to the advantages to the potential child
mistaken belief 01 the public th at ren," Dr. Gamble continued. "for 
sexual sacrJfice is involved" writes children may inherit the handicap 
Dr. Gamble. and even though they may be 

Under Iowa's cu,enics law, hereditarily normal. no child cah 
pa tlents considered in need of be satisfactoril y brought UII by ah 
sterilization may be reported by Insane or feeblmlnded parent." 
the head or state medical Instltu- Psychosis was the major rcnson 
tlons and of the women's reform- for the 1949 steri li zations. account
atory. If tl1't state board of eu,enlcs ing for 76 of the total. Mental de
considers the evidence justlfyinl" ficJency was second with 72 cascs. 
It, it may order sterilizalion . Epilepsy was prescnt in lone 

In practice, however, s:erilizo- psychosis cflse and in five mental 
tion in the state Is voluntary, no deficiencies. It was chle[ caus~ for 
case being considered until consent two otherlperaHons. ! 
of the patient or his family is on Prior t sterilization the )1ICh 
file. Dr. Gamble states Iowans operated on had hod on tne IIver_ 
oul~ide institutions can petition for age 0.5 ::Ind the women 1.I child
the operation. reno The group hDd 14 1 children 

In 1.949, J 64 sterilizations were in all, including 12 illegitimate. 
perrol'm<:d under authority of the 
stale board. All but 27 of the "That tMse unfortllllate rhUd
patients came from s!ate institu- ren were born" wrotc Dr. Gamble, 
lions. There were 62 m.t\es with "is a result or th·~ present public 
:lVerage age or 27.6 y~a l·s. The Irnoranee 01 the hereditary 1m
average female age was 25.7. poriance of ment~1 deficiency and 

Before 1949, 891 sterilizations of the sim,\Jlic\ty or sierailzation." 
had bt"~n performed In the stale. Sterilizations ontside statc in
Of them 485 were for insanitY, stitutions were usually originated 
356 for menta l deficiency and 50 I by socIal workers. Twenty-ihree 
for epilepsY. counties werc# represented in this 

Benefits from thesc operation~, group: Allamakee, Appanoose, 
Dr. Camble declared, included a Cherokee, C.layton, Clinton, Dc
saving of $1.8 million to Iowa estur, Delaware, J ackson, Johnson, 
taxpayers it segregation had been Lee, Louisa, Lucas, Marion, Milch
the preventive tried instead of ell, Muscatine, Osceola, Polk, Sac, 
sterilization. Scott, Will r r e .n , Washington, 

The patients themselves gained Wayne and Webster. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

in the President's office, Old Capitol 

Tuesday • . fune 19 
9:45 a.m., 2:00 and 8:00 p.m. -

Child Welfare Conference. Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, June 20 
9:45 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. - Child 

Welfare Con f e re n ce, Senate 
Chamber. Old Capitol. 

. Friday, June 22 
- Labor-Management confer

ence, house chamber, Old Capitol. 
8:00 p.m. -., Summer session lec

ture series, "The Ministars," Eng
Ii~h puppet dancers and musieians. 
Macbride auditorium. 

Saturday, June 23 
- Labor-Management confer

ence, house chamber. Old Capitol. 
Sunday, June 24 

7:00 p.m. - Sunday evening 
vespers, Dr. Morris Kertzer, "Our 
Twentieth Century Values; Whith
er Arc They Leading Us," We$t 
Approach to Old Capitol (in ease 
of rain, senate chamber). 

Monday, June 21 
8:00 p.m. - Graduate colle~ 

lecture, Prof. Paul Oskar Kl'istel
ler, Columbia university, ""lclno 
and Renaissance Platoism," senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Square dandng anC! 
Colk dancing program, roof deCk, 
Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, June 26 
3:00 p.m. - The University club, 

guest tea and musical program, 
Iowa UOJoll. 

(For Information recarding dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservations in the office 01 the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with 'the city editor or 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom in East hall. Notices muat be 
submitted by 2 p. m. the day preceding- first publication: they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

COMMERCE CRIER staff 8 PPli-, UNIVERSITY VESPERS will be 
!ations may be obtained in the held on the west approach to Old 
'ommeree dean's office 104 Un!- Capitol Sunday evening, June 11 

. 'at 7 p.m. It the weather Is un· 
Jers!ty hall. tavorable, the program will be .n 

STUDENTS REGISTERED with 
the educational placem;;nt office, 
East han, room C-1.03, are re
quested to notify the o!lice of 
any change in their llddress be
fore they leave the campus for the 
~ummer. 

FOREIGN STUDIES students 
expecting certiCieates by the end 
of the semester should immediate
ty submit lists of foreign studies 
courses (with grades and prob
able grades) to Prot. Funke, 106 
Schaeffer hall. 

SIX WOMEN and three men are 
needed to perform incidental 
dances in tbe second act of the 
opera, "Die Fledermau~," July 31, 
Aug. I and 2. No ballet experience 
is required. but a good sense of 
rhy~hm is necessary. Those in
terested please contact Prof. 
Lewin Coff, dramatic arts bldg., or 
Prof. Dudley Ashton, department 
ot women's physical education. 

TilE MAIN LIBRARY regular 
summer session hours will be 8:30 
a.m. to 12 midnight Monday 
through Thursday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Friday and Saturday, 2 p.rn. 
to 5 p.m. Sunday. Hours for de
{.wrlmenta l libraries )VIII be posted 
on the door of each libra ry. 

GEOORAPHY DEPARTMENT 
has moved tram temporary quar

the senate chamber. Morris N. 
Kertzcl", former proCessor in the 
schol of religion ond now the dl· 
rector of inter.reJigious activities 
of the American J ewish commit
tee, will speak on the topic, "Our 
20th. Century Values: Whither 
They Are ):.eading Us." 

TOURS OF THE main library 
will be held daily at ]0:30 8.m. 
and 3:30 p.m. through Wed., June 
20, lor gtoduate students , and 
others whd are interested. 

PII.D. FRENCH READING ex· 
~mination will be given Friday, 
June 22 frOm 7-9 a.m., room 22t , 
Schaeffer hall. No one will be ad
mitted to the examination unll!8ll 
appHcation hns been made by 
signing, before Thursday, Jun~ 2~, 
the sheet posted outside l'o0ll) 30J 
Schaeffer hall. The next examina
tion ...,.111 be given Friday, :ruly 21, 
at the sa1e hour, same room. 

GERMA PII.D. READING ·ex·
ami nations will be given Friday, 
June 22, ] -3 p.m. in r00!ll lOt, 
Schaeffer hall. Register in room 
101 Scha.effer hall by noon Thurs
day, June 21. 

NEWMAN CLUB wJll meet at 
the Catholic Student cen ter at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesd,ay. Father Welsh will 
give the talk. A social hQur will 
toll ow. All CathOlic students are 
invited. 

ters in the annex of the old Lt- PERSONS INTERESTED in 
brary to offices on 1:1e third floor seeing the exhibit of drawlnp .1 
of the Wp.st wing of the new Li- the ort show, "Six Centuries of 
brary. The telephone number re- Ma&ter Drawings," may do so trom 
mains the same, ext. 2400. The II ~2 p.m., and " 2-5 p.m. today 
graduate study room, however, Is through Sunday. 
still locatert In the temporary ....LlL_ 
annex, and graduate students may THE LOSi' I bnd Fouud, run b1. 
be reached by telephoning . ext. Alpha Phi Omillla, hns closed for 
2560. the SUk"lme't.lltn ' 1\. 
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New" Life to 'Old' Drawings 1 POI'nf Plan Makes Iowa City Junior Attends I F' CBS CIT I H' Ch" J' M . I • I - 1951 Hawkeye Girls State Irst 0 or e ecast Its Icago . I Oint U5ICa Reclta 

For More Effl'cl'ency LeRene St9Ckma n, daughter of I To Be Held Wec!nesay 
, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stockman, CHICAGO 1'\1'1 - The first tele- a pretty girl modelling colorful A j I t . tal .' 11 be tt'd 

T W k' H R.R. 6, is one of 300 girls at- cast using the CBS color system cloth chosen to show the rang I on reel WI pre!< n earn or In orne te!ldlng the sixth. annual Ha\Vke~e \Va recehled here Monday from of the system. by Dorothy Krebill, A4, Don
Girls State at Gnnnell college thIS Ntw York. The spokesman aid that color n"llson, contralto. and Robe~ 

Th b d . ff ' i I week· A demonstration program W 1 5 <I~apters Ie;' present black-and- Chapman , G. Carroll. piano. at 8 
I e y-wor IS more e IC ency M' S' k " \. SI 
and more produc' ion today in ISS, o~ man, a JUnior a . arranged by CBS and presented white receivers have been on the p.m. Wedn day in north music 
factories and on farms. With more Patrick s high sc.hool here. was at MerchandLe Mart in eonnec- ",arket for about a week and ha ll. 

.. . . cho en ;,s Iowa City'S representa - bon with the annua l furniture tnat the demand of set-owners 
women worklDg In lactone, wlt.h t' b th A ' Le . h h 
men and women in military serv- Ive.]. y e merlCan glOn sow. . hould be filled by the end of t e 
. d h t f h I 11 aUJn lary. A network s pokesman . aid the y ar. 
Ice an a s or age. 0 epa Delegates will form politi 1 Ie lecast was WAll r~AI'ved and For the demonstration CBS us!.A ~round , the by-word 10 the homes . . ca ,,~ ~~." " .," 
might well be more etficiency and parties , conduc~ elections and Ihat even some ~mpelJton; , co~- a new receiver capable of being 
more production. operate all [uncl.lons QI state gov- men ted on the high color fidelity switched from black-and-white to 

Taking a cue from a seven point ernmenl. lot the syst':! m. The show CcaturC!t !.Olaf with the twist of a knob. 
Dian in one of the food processing 
plants, the family might line up 
~logans for team work some!hlng 
like this: 
1. Make homemaking a team job. 

beginning tcday a t 9:00 • • • • 

lss Kl'ebill will be accompanied 
on the piano by Alan Auliibaugh. 
G. Decatur, m. Works by St rau. ,. 
!::aint-Saens and 1.10 or 'k w ill 
be Included in the prograta WSUI 
will broadca t t he recital. 

Let each one do his or her own 
"pickinlt up" - and let each 
and everyone pitch in and 
help with the ~eneral chores. 
Avoid waste in using all sup- -IOWA CITY'S GREATEST 
plies . ........ ........... . .. .. ......... . .. 
Milke the best use of what you 
have. Keep all appliances and 
equipment In good order. Keep 
furnishings in good repair. 
Think up ways of doing the 
daily jobs around the house in I 
Quicker and easier fashion . 
He prompt.. Time is valuable. 
Do what has to be done on 
time, and in time. 
Buy what. is needed but only 
what is needed - that's one 
of the ways inflation can be 
controlled. 

Wornen' 5 Apparel Sale o'f th~ Year! 

DU '5 Inve~~~ry SALE 
,U 1 (Da1l1 l o",an Photo., 

EXPLAINING THEID~~WING TECHNIQUE Diego Rivera, Mexican artist, used In "Women Going to 
Ma~ket," is WlnslolYtAJIles, drawing collector and connoisseur 01 drawing techniques. Dave Pullmal\. 
G, Kellog (Iclt), and'p'rancile Downs, G, Waco, Tex., are two of the many art enthusiasts who attend· 
ed the opening 01 the extllblt, II ix Centuries of Master Drawings," now exhibited at the art buildln. 
and the Iowa Memorial Union. 

7, Take care of your clothes; 

We Take Our Inventory June 30lh and We MUST C~ose Out .. 
Loss" , " Hundreds and Hundreds of Ladies'·Wear Garments. 

• Regardless of the , 
In Six Centuries of ,Drawings -

keep them mended. 
8. In preparing meals, make use 

of the great variety o{ pack-
aged, canned, frozcn and other 
processed roods that reduce 
time in preparation and insure 
success. Select. the toods that 

Lines A're 'Tender', 'F ' ussy, h 
wiJI help t.o keep the family 'Smooc y' healthy and happy. 

Eng!ish Lutheran ' By JEAN SIIARDA 
Drawings cCll tude~ old wci'e brought close tu pres('nt day li fe 

Sunday evening when Winslcw Ames, an internationally known 
specialist in drawings, spoke to nearly 300 people ill the art audi-

toriur· '·· . .. 
Ames used SIJllt graphic wlth a polka dot tie and bright. 

" J), ." . d yellow shirt \fith detachable white 

I ~prm~ as smo~; If Illes, .• 1.n collar, pOinted out lines that were 
clotled effects, In dt)Scnbmg "earthquake-like-t.hey rolled and 

some of the drawings included in heaved." 
the "Six Centuries of" Master Line Is AnxiOUS 
Drawi?g~," now .on \!~hibit in the "In Geol'ge Groz' 'Little Old 
~rt bUIlding and the Iowa Memor- Lady Without an Address,' the line 
lal UOIon. \r, i!: deUberately faltering and rather 

Speaking on "Drawings, Means jilgged-it is anxious, fussy." 
and Ends," as slideg of the draw- Brueghel's lines were "squiggly " 
iogs were projected on a screen, he said. Picasso's were like ~n 
,~mes, who Prof. William Heck- mcision' and Daumier's when 
scher said was probably Ameri~a 's t11ken aione, loked like "~n Ouija 
foremost connoIsseur of drawmg board without guidance." 
techniques, said that while some He spoke of Batista Tiepolo's 
drawings are for their own sake, "Head of a Man" as shaded with 
most are preparations for' ampler "biows of t.he brush," and Charles 
\'Orks of art. Scheeler's "New York" as "pumped 

t Drawings as preparat'1ons for clean of atmosphere." 

I 
13lntlngs, then, are means, Ames Result Unified 
explained. He , said the example In the drawings done on note-
of Stefano della Bella's "Sketches," bvok paper, Ames said, it was 
was one of t.hese. interesting to note t.hat, t.hough 

On the othel' hand, some draw- fragmentary in themselves, when 
ings are clearly drawings for their seen in relation to the other draw
~wn sake; and, as such, they arc il1gs on the page the result was a 
ends, Ames said. He mentioned unified whole. 

. Tlepolo's "Flight into Egypt," and Al'\les said that anyone could 
R~mbrandt's "Recumbent Camel, le.rn to make a good journalist.ic 
Front View," as this type. drawing by merely copying the 

Potter's drawing of a hull, how- edges of the object in iront of 
eler, he said, was a prElpara,tion him, but that the result. wouldn·t 
for a painting. (I I .ue a work of art. 

Some drawings such as land- An exhibition such as "Six Cen-
scapes, portraits, or genre, the turies of Master Drawings," Ames 
srenes of everyday.' ·li1e,4 can be ecneluded, helps to incre~se 

I either means or ends, Ames said. knowledge. "This sort of con
Brueghel's "River and Mountains" froniation helps us to find more 

', Is one ol these. " and more how to tell the imita-
Some Are Ne.\ther tion from the real thing." 

And some, such as Paul Klee's Education Necessary 
"Akrobatentheater" are neither. At the art show's afternoon lec-
Klee's drawing, Ames said, was "u lure in the Iowa Memorial Union 
doodle, but a terribly knowing Frot. L. D. Longman, head of the 
doodle-90 per cent preme'ditated." SUI art department, said that 

In a work of art ttie artist uses three kinds of education were 
the drawing medium which he r.ecessary to the appreciation of 
thinks most clearly produces the arl-technical, historical and aes
rharacter ot what · he 'wants to thetic. 
create, the drawing specialist con- Hc said that each person bad 
llnued. ". some innate sense o[ the aesthetic, 

Talking on a level 'his [aUdience ' that. the janitol' might have more 
could easily underst.and, Ames, than the college proCessor, but 
dressed in a tan suit 'complete that it needed to be developed. 
------~-'~--- Normally, the theoretical study 

cf beauty educates the apprecia
tion of art, he said, and it is very 
important to see the original 
works. 

Margaret Truman 
Wants 'Free Time' 
During Paris Stay 

PARIS !U'I - Margaret Truman 
arrived here Monday and ex
pressed a desire for "as much 
I "ce time as possible" during her I 
. tay in the French capital. 

But Miss Truman'S schedule al
rCudy includes a formal sta te din
ner with French President and 
Mme. Vincent Auriol this evening, 
lunch with Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower Wednesday, and dinner 
\1 ith U.S. Ambasqp<ll'l~ "- ~ Mrs. 
David K. Bruce on Thursday. I 

Miss Truman, who is reported 
r to be tired from the steady round 

,1 oC parties which have marked her 
i European tour, asked state depart· 

I 
AIRY STOLE ror I a summer 
Ibeath-Thls dres of pink Im
"r&ed linen, briefly -sleeved, 18 
topped br a black IIr,,,n,dy .tole 
PI~ In pink. 8 ,lael\( and 'Ink 
newer. Ir etucked into the nar
,.~ blRrk pl\trnt beH. 

men t protocol ot!!cers for "as 
• n:uch tree time as possible" dUl'

iu)! her seven-day visit. 
The President's daughter wis~ed 

to spend most of her free time 
shopping in the fashion houses and 
Iu 'Cury shops ot the city's right 
bunk, and attending concerts. 

SU~S COTTON HATS 
Recipe for a clean cotton hat: 

Swish through soapsuds and rinse. 
Pad a bowl just sma ller than the 
hat cr'own and shap the hat gently 
to fit. Turn on a fan fOr quick 

ol'ying. 

These Three Steps Will W M t 
Help.Oily Skin Problem omen to ee 

If your skin is oily, try this 
rcutine before retiring: 

1. Wash the t ace with very 
warm water and a thick SOJ P 
lat.her. 

2. Massage the lace and neck 
gently with an upward motion for 
a few minutes. 

3. Wash the lather off with a 
brush or coarse cloth. 

Women of t.~c afternoon group 
of the First English Lutheran 
church will meet at 2 p.m. Wed
nesday in the church parlors. 

Tl1e topic, "Where Cross the 
Crowled Ways," will be given by 
Mrs. John Wolz. 

Hostesses are Mrs. Molly Cram
hIett, Mrs. Gladys Holka and Mrs. 
Vernon Roose. 

Bride or Business Girl Should -.,.. 

Cut Food Waste, Adjust Recipes 
Because "June" " is synonymous ler a week or two. 

with "brides" to so many people 
and because aftC1· the wedding 
and honeymoon glamour, every 
new homemakel! has the practical 
problem of cooking for two, t.his 
is a gnod time for some practical 
suggestions on marketing and meal 
preparat.ion for a ' twosome. 

Though the suggestions are dedi
cat.ed to this yeap's, brides, they 
al e eq ualJy useful for business 
girls with a roommate or couples 
whose children have grown up and 
started homes of their own . 

Avoid Food Waste 
There's an art to buying food in 

small quantities to avoid food 
waste. • 

When choosing meat, for ex
ample, select cuts you can buy in 
small amounts - ground meat, 
Ever, shoulder, rib or loin chops, 
steak (when you can afford It), 
frankfurters, a ham slice or 
shOUlder or chuck meat cubes [or 
kcbabs or stew. 

Unless you are adept at disguis
ing leftovers or have a food free7.er 
where you can store leftovers for 
future "planned-over" meals, save 
the roasts for "company dinners." 

You can get chicken or turkey 
by the piece, either' fresh or frozen , 
and you can choose frQ.,m a wide 
vilriety of sea food, including 
fresh or frozen fillets or small 
whol.e lish as well as canned tuna, 
;f.lmon and crab meat. 

Experience WIIJ Teach You 
Only experience wlll really t.each 

you how to buy the right amounts 
of fresh vegetables. For instance, 
for two people you need about a 
pound and a half oC fresh peas or 
a~paragus but only a half pound 
of carrots, Brussels sprouts or 
green beans. 

Buy potatoes in U,ree or f ive 
pound bags so they'll be used up 
before they start to sprout. 

Frozen vegetables and lruit pre
sent less of a problem. You can 
use a package of frozen food, 
wrap the remaindeI: and store in 
the evaporator of your refrigerat.or 

In the case of canned vegetables, 
the label will tell you how much is 
in the can and many wlll indicate 
how many servings t.hey will pro
vide; read all labels carefully. 

Adjust the Recipe 
Sometimes you can halve a reci

pe for four servings. But be sure 
you know beforehand whether all 
the ingredients can be halved ac
curately. 

If the recipe when you halve it , 
calls for only half an egg, bea~ R 

whole egg lightly, measure and 
use half of it and refrigerate the 
rest in a covered dish. adding these 
fractional remainders together 
Jater 'tor an omelet or scrambled 
C'ggs or for enriching sauces anll 
gravies. 

No matter how careful YOU are 
tf) buy just enough, you'll have 
odds and ends left over occasion
ally. Mix up bits of cooked meat 
and vegetables into a small stew 
or casserole dish, using a sauce or 
concentrated canned soup for li
quid. Use leftover frult in a salad 
or put It into pudding or muf
fins. 

Authentic Chinese 
Dinners 

p,.epared B" 
Ckine~e Cite! 

Reich's Cafe 

STRAWBERRIES 
Special 35C 

qt. 
16 qt. Crate $5,29 

ECONOMY 
We Deliver SUPER MARKETS Dial 4407 

101' s. CI :nton 215-217 S. Dubuque 

" 

" " " 

Gossard One Special Group Colors and White , PEDAL 
PUSHERS Garter Belt Blouses T-Shirts 

Red 
Navy 
Blue 

Reg. 2.50 
$1 

omror& 
Llght-
Weight 

Reg. 2.00 

Your chance 

have taken 

01 a lifetimel We 

a large g'roup of 
New Spring and Summer 

RESS E-S 
Racks of 
Beautiful New 

Dresses tha~ 
MUST GO! 

A real chance 

to make a 

$ 

Brokf'n 
Slz!'!! 

Whites 
and Colors 

Values to 4.95 

F.1l 

ombtd 
Colton 

Rt ... :l.05 

Sale 01 
YLO 

Our Entire Stock of 

First Quality. Nylons - Famous 
HOLEPROOf and CLEA SPUN Brand 

Req. 2,25. 1.95. 1.75. 1.65 Pel: 

ALL GO ON SALE 
TOMORR W 
FOR ONLY ••• 

$ 

No "Seconds" 

• Every Pair Perfect 
h .wise buy! 

These aro regular values to 2995 

A F.EW COTTONS ARE INCLUDED 
Sizes for all. including a very nice 50-

lecti~ n of Half Siz"1 BUY THEM TO

MORROW! DON'T BE SORRY LATER 

• No "Special Purchase" 

• All taken from our 

regular s tock 

ATTENTiON NURSES! 
Our wille Stock of White Nylons are 
Included In This Sale I 

Savings Of From 250;0-750;0 Throughout E~tire Store 

. LOOK! ONE LARGE GROUP 
~ B LO U S E 

See fhese early. They won't be $3 h ere long. All top notch styles 

ane best co:ors. Broken sizes. 

CLOSEOUT 

WOOL SKIRTS 
Your Chance to 
Buy A Swell 
New Skirt For 
this falL rmeat 
All Wool Fab
rics. 

Values to 

10.95 

388 
• 

. 
ONE GROUP (Reg. Stock) 

G I R D L E Sand 

COIBINATIO IS 
Broken • 1 z e .. 
"Odds and 
Ends.' ...... i: well· 
known liD ... 

. . 

S , 

Values 

to 

8.95 

Closeout 

NYLOI PANTIES 
Dainty Lace 
Trim. Trunk 
Style cmd Tail
ored Styles -
Now Your 
Choice At 

Be here when the 

dcors open 

All Sales Must 

Be Final 
DLJN-N'S 

Be here at 9 a.m. 
SAVE 

No Refunds or 

116 E. Washington 
Exchanges Please 
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Giants Down Car~inals in 12,5-4; 
Cubs Ninth Inning Rally Tops Braves 

ALL'S ' JAKE WITH HIM NOW By Afan MQver~ 

i~r~' \ .~ 
7 •. ~ 

ST. LOUIS (JPI - Tho Ncw , 
York Giants outlasted the Sl. Louis r 
Cardinals, 5-4, in 12 innings Mon
dilY night, with Monte Irvin driv
ing in Hank Thompson wilh the I 
winning run with a single. Thomp
ron had doubled and udvanced on 
two walks. 

The Giants took a 4-2 lead on 
homers by Whitey Lockman, Willie 
Mays and Alvin Dark but Wallie 
Westlakc sent the game into extra 
innings with a two-run single in 
the 'ninth. 

S.al Maglie, pitching in relief, 
was credited with his 11th vic~ory 
against three defeats. Cloyd Boyer 
was the third Cardinal pitcher and 
the loser. The game drew 16,201 
fans. 

After Th{lmpson doubled to 
right, Boyer, purposely walked 
Lockman a nd U ... n walked Wes 
westrum unintentionally. filling 
the bases. As the winnin, run 
scored on Irvin's sinr le to the left 
field wall, Lockman was put out In 
a rundown. 

* * * 

Bruce Edwards 
Hill ing for Chicago 

Cubs 51 Braves 4 

r:-Uy alter they had put two run
ners on base with none out. 

It looked Jlke the see-saw battle 
would go Into exIra Innlnrs when 
Edwards carne to bat In the last 
of the ninth with the bases empty. 
But the Cub caleher poked a hit 
to short rlrht field and stretched 
It to a double. Borkowski slashed 
a slnr le down the rlrht field line 
to end the game. 

The Cubs took the lead in the 
second inning. when Edwards got 
a base on balls and moved to 
second on an infield out. He 

I scored on Eddie Miksis' single. 
R.titen ... . .1 II lUI OIft-.4. 0 
Chle .. ,. . ' 10 Ol! 001-5 J!! I 

Bickford, Cole (7), Sehacht (8) and 
M •• ller: 1I111er. Leonard (n. Kllpp. leln 
(II) and B . Ed wa rds. WP· KUpp, le ln U-
3). LP-Schacbl IU·~I. BR·Oordon (I II" ). 

* * * Indians 9, Red Sox 7 
BOSTON (JP) - Veteran Bob 

FeUer, falling to last for the third 
lime this season, lIained his sixth 
straight pltching victory and h is 
10th against one loss Monday by 
drawing credit tor a 9-7 verdict 
over Boston's late rallying Red 
Sox. 

!lNSH 
808 

MURPHY 
WHO 

WeLcQA1ES 
JAKE 

t.A MorrA 
l/t.,-o 

77{/S t;;!{O(JtP 
Be BOB'S 

7OU6lfE5r FIGHr 

Two were out when Westlake, 
I'sCJuired by the Cards from Pitts
burgh last week, tied the count, 
4-4 with his single. 

CHICAGO (IP)- A ninth-inning After being supported by a 14- f. rilE -", 

f 
~/Gllr- ,t 

~/Jlce Ife WAf 
WAtLopeO I1Y 
or WONCJeR 

WNA7"'S tJEC'OAf£ 
OF IIAR~Y~ 

!I1Arr,lfews -
Ol'll.et;s ..lAKE Mays put the Giants ahead 3-2 

with a two-run homer in the 
seventh, and Dark hammered hi. 
homer with none on in the ninth. 

Whitey Lockman's homer tied 
the scar 1-1 in the fourth. 

But the Cardinals [orgcd ahead 
2-1 in the sixth with a big assist 
from Dark, who made two errors. 

double by Brllce Edwards and hit attack that included homers 
Bob Borkowski's single gave the by Al Rosen, Sam Chapman and 
Chicago Cubs a 5-4 victory over Ray Boone, the 32-year-old Feller 
the Bost:lIl Braves Monday be~ore wilted in the ninth . 
6,546 fans. By that time Feller, given an 

Winning their sccond of thl'ee early 8-0 lead, had scen four Red 
games since their four player Sox score be foro being replaced 
swap with Brooldyn thut brought by Mike Garcia with two on and 
IEdwards to C.\hi.~ago, the Cubs on!! out. The Sockers pulled up to 
made 12 hits agoinst Vern Bick- 9-7 before Garcia was yanked 

for Lou Brissie. 

!lEAVY' J! 
,RANkS 1# 

\ 
)lew YORK 

0# 
_' J(jIY~ 2l!_ 

HA.;,v'r 
COMptErELY GeT" 

OVIE'/? -rNA r 
ROBINSON PAS7?NG 

Dj,(rItHltc" 0) Khtl/ FeotNr~' ')lId1c4,e 

--~----------- ---------

ford, Dave Cole and Sid Schacht. Clevel,nd (fl i 'lIO 0(11-0 II • 
Ne.. York . 000 100 eQI oOI -n In I F k P ' ll th C b' t t SI. [,.,,1. . OUI 'Mil oo'! IHIO-t I '~ '! ran .,1 er, e u s s ar er, U •• I.n . 00(1 u~o 21111-1 In I 

(hisol Invade Yanke·e Stadium 
For Crucial 4· Game Series 

(I '> I"nl", ) had to have help from Dutch .·.lIer. 0.,<1, (01, 8rl.,le (II) and Ue· 
_ ,an ; Taylor,NI%on (1'1. M .. st~non (0), 

K •• lo , M.rll. (II) and W,drum ; Pro.-; Leonard, but Johnny Klippsteln Kinder (D) .nd MOil. WP.Feller (1n.l) . 
ko. IIr .. le (7), 110yer {it'! and Rlt., I saved the game Klippstein l,r-Taylor ( ~_RI . IIR S-Ro .. n (Rlh). 
Sarnl (10). Wr-Marlle; I,P.n.yer. IIRS: t d . . '. B ,I Dhpman (~Ih), n.o". IMh), resky 
NV.I ••• k,non, Mays. Dark . S Oppc a nmth mnmg raves ( 1. 1). 

Just Like Ho~an -

Anofhe'r Comeback Hero 
* * * * 

- Is Patty Berg 

* * 

~~-=~==~~~ 

Iowa Citians Win 
KANSAS CITY - Jamie 

Andrews and Ruth Ashton, 
Iowa City'S entlrles In the 
Heart ot America tennis tourna
ment t.·.:re won their matches 
with ease Monday. 

NEW YOHK (AP) - The high · flying Chicago White SO)(, 
fresh from a twin killing of the Philadelphia Athletics, slipped in

to ew York Monday and did some fast resting-up in preparation 

for their fom big ones against the Yankees, starting with a 
doubleheader today. 

In the junior boys division, 
Bv WHITNEY MARTIN Andrews defeated Lester Sierel 

NEW YOHK (AP )-Patty Berg urged her weary body loward of Kansas City, 6-0, 6-1. It was 

Th is might well prove the series 
titat answers the question of the 
hour-is manager Paul Richards' 
speedy crew really taking aim at 
the American League flag, or has 
it been playing far over its head ? 
Most baseball people are begin-

Bierman Takes Job 
With Radio Station; 
Will Air Gopher Tilts a divan in the press room at the I1ltra-swank Deepllale golf club, a first round match. 

d I 1 I I f In a second round match In 
an p oppec [own on t le so t cushions with a grateful sigh. tbe girl's junior division, Miss 

"Oooh," she exclaimed, sudd nly clasping her le ft kn ee, "my Ashton besbd Carol Bod- r.ing to suspect very strongly that MINNEAPOLIS (tp)-Radio sta-

I I " di k f K C·t 6 0 6 1 the Sox aren't fooling. tion WCCO announced Monday 
eg lurtS --- en ec 0 ansas I y, -, -. . that Bernie Bierman, ex-Univer~ 

Then you remember. Remem- first tournament she cntered, tak~ It looked as though the crack- sHy of Minnesota football coach, 
bered that this stocky, Jreck h.·c! ing the Western W01l1&n 's Open S 'd R Y' ~d up might have come when the · had signed a contract to bl'oad-
gal with the flaming hair and title in July of 1943, just 19 months nl er, eese Ie. , ... ondcr boys Irom the west I cast a commentary on all Minne~ 
engaging grin who had just bested aftcr the sickening crunch oC shat- . dropped three straight last 'week I sota games this fall. 
thc r('rioubtable Babe Didl'i kson tel'ing boncs hod seemed to mark To Ashburn Dark to the Inoffensive Athletic? but I Details of his salary were not 
Zaharias in a grueling 3G-hole th e end to her cmef'r. " . ' I rel easLd by the radio station. 
playoff for the Weathervane That the old Injury s till troubled I A All Sf Ch' I the man.ner III Whl7h they bounced The announcement stated that 
championship once m~de a come- her Monday is understandable. S - ar olces , ~!lC~ With two ~lctorJes Sunday the former gridiron mentor would 
back quite as spectacular as tha t Aftl'r all, she herself pointed out, lteled the plctUIC. broaacast an analySiS and com~ 
of Ben Hogan, although less "plavinr: the Babe is just like ' CHICAGO (JP) _ R' l ' A h- A crowd of 40,000. is e.l'pected menta ry Of. all University of Min~ 

bl ' . cd It kl' tl M' t l' II Ie Ile s 10 \vllness today's P" Ir ' VI per- d pu ICIZ . uc ng Ie Inlleso a IDe a burn Philadelphia center fielder ~ , nesota Cootball games at home an 
Dec. 21, 1941, with her golt afternoon." • ' ha.ps another 30,000 att din, away this fall. 

and AI Dark. New York shortstop, ' each of the sin ... les on Wedne5dav ' . 
career just reaching full bloom. So, within a da.v, the two once- h f ,. d ' t th I d' th ' ., . He WIll work the games In 

d f ave o.gc III a e ea 1Il ell' and Thursday The Sox have . . . 
she suffere a shattered Ie t knee crippled stars - Hogan and Patty posi tions over two highly-touted . ~onJunction With Halsey Hall, 
In an automObile accident in - h;1(1 won events which rated B kl D d . h- N t· I pla yed only onee before a ihe Stewart MacPherson and Babe roo yn 0 gers III tea JOna t d' thO d I I f 
Texas. where Hogan also had his them, for tha t pa rticular time at League division of the all -star poll. a .U~ IS season

h
, an koca hans Lcvoil', WCCO's regular sports~ 

'lear-tragic crash. least. as the best golfers in the A hb I t kId fare cunous as to w . at rna es t em casters The rad 'o station said that 
;> S urn las a en a ea • a tick .' . 
For 18 tortured months her leg world in their respective classes. 2,323 votes over Duke Snider of I .... BIerman would contlllue to broad-

was in 'I cast, with her golf future' Maybe a sure way to achieve ex- the Dodl'ers. Ashburn has 68.'739 ' GOlllg lIlto the Important set. cast a Sunday afternoon show 1Il 

hazy, to say the least. She cellence in the sport is to go and votes to Snlder's 66416 In the the Sox stili hold a comfortab le which he commented on the 
practically had to learll to walk act yourself busted up real good in latcst tabulation in 'the contest three and one-half game lead ' ?ver SatUiday games. 
again whcn the plaster finally .was an accident. center at th'~ Chica,o Tribune. the J'ulll.1er-up world champIOns. WCCO is one of the seven sla-
removed, but with the same in- Patty's triumph was achieved in Dark has soared past Peewee A sweep of the four would, Ilf lions owned and operated by thc 
domitable will that brought Hogan dramatic fashion over a rival as Reese of BrOOklyn, who has ap- :ourse, vault C~sey Stengel's team Col~mbia Bro~dcastin.g Co. 
hack to heatth and new glories she implaceable as herself. The two are peal'ed in five of the all-star games mto the top belth, but that ,w.o~ld BIerman saId E:al'her Monday 
fough t her way back to tourna- good f riends, but on a golf course as a National League shorts'op. appear .a very remote POSSIbility. he had no comment to make on 
ment compeli'ion. IlheY'1l methodically try to knock Tn the American League votlng, The last time the two clubS met a part-time position offered him 

And to carry the parallel still each other's brains out. Figut'a~ Phil Rizzuto , premier New York at Chicago, the Bombers took by the University of Minnesota 
farther, she returned to win the lively speak ing, of course. stortstop, took a shot lead over three out of four, and their . ea- regents. He saiq he hadn't learned 

Mother's Death Brings DiMag Home 

I AI' IVI •• pllol.) 
JOE DIMAGGIO, (rll'ht) , vetera l1 outfielder of the New York 
Yankees, was greeted by a friend at the San Fran cisco airport Mon
day after DlMar Ilew'from New York when his mother became 
crUicall,Y III. Later In !he day, Mrs. DilU::Ulo died. She wal 72. 

Chicago's Chieo Carl'asquel. Riz- son's edge over the leaders it anythin~ officially about the job 
zuto's total is 75,818 to Carres- son's edge over the leader.I is which' would pay him $2,500 year-
quel's 73,462. Lean Paul Richards has south- ly for n "consultant post" and that 

The St. Louis Cardinal left p~ws Billy Pierce and Marv Rot- he didn't know if hc would ac~ 
{ielder, S!an Musial , continued to blatl to throw at his pursuers cept or not. 
be the best individual vote-getter tooay. Under the regents' proposal, 
with a total of 89,J26. For the Yanks it will be VIc Bierman would have to devote 

The leaders: R~schl, the tea~'s big 10-game "o~e-third" of his 'timc to the 
National Leaf\le: First ba~e, Willner, and Stubby Overmire, the universIty. He recently turned 

Kiner , Plttsburrh, 69,518; second Idthanded cutie who came to the down a $7,500 ytar ly full pro
base, h ckle Robinson, Brooklyn. Str.dium in a last-minute tJ'!lc1e fessorship at the school. 
81,986; third base, Bob Elliott. with the St. Louis Browns. Bierman has been scheduled to 
BoslolI, 74,358: shortstop, AI Dark, stver his relations with the school 

New York, 67 .397: ri(J1t fi,.ld , Wl'lll'ams to p'lay June 30. 
Frank Baumholtz, Chlearo, 66,474. --------

Center field, Richie Ashburn, II V' t I B d 
Philadelph ia, 68,739; left field, On A -Star Team IC onous a gers 
Stan Musial, 81. Louis, 89,126, and 
cntche~, Roy Campanella, Brook- CHICAGO (JP) - Bob Williams, Receive Ovation 
Iyn, 68,957. Notre Dame's record-breaking 

American League: First base, passer, Monday became the tirst 
Eddie Robinson, Chicago, 78,164; collegian to accept a bid for the 
second base, Nellie Fox, Chicago, all-star football game against the 
84,752; third base, Vern Stephens, Cleveland Browns at Soldier Field 
Boston, 72 ,206; shortstop, Phil Riz- Aug. 17. 
zuto, New York, 75,818; right field, The star quarterback from Bal
Billie Goodman, Boston, 71,553; timore, Md. , who is under con
center fje ld, Dom DiMaggio, tract to the Chicago Bears, last 
Boston, 77,189; left field, Ted Wil- season completed 190 passes and 
Iiams, Bos'on, 82,772, and catcher, owns six N"tre Dame Q,2ria l 
Yogi Berra, New York, 69,102 . ..... marks. 

Brooklyn .. 341 
New York K!I 
St. 1 .. 0 .. 1, . . !!tJ 
C lnelnnaU . l' 
rhn.. .,. 
OO!l'.n 
Chlur. 
rllls bur,h 

.. :::t 
~I 

.8M 

.~;'III 

.rUl! 
.4"1 
.461 
.41" . .. ~ 
.:tHD 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
Chlca,. 1\, BDlI.n " 
New Vork 3, St . L •• I. " 
COnI, .amea lebed.led ) 

TOD" Y'S PITCHERS 
rhl1.del,hl. al PII"'.r,h-Inl,III)

... ye. j4-~J ". DI.k •• n (A-~). 
nrool<lyn al Cln.lnnatl -(nl,III)

Bran"a (11·1 •• r Newe ... ! p-.) • •. "oJ( 
(a-.) or aom,dell ( ' -6) 
_t.n at Chlca._S.rken! (~.~) VI. 

Ra.h U.~), 
N... V.rt .\ 8\. L .. II-lnl,III)

Jan... (1-1) n . C.......... (I") 

-\MERICAN 
C"I .. ,. . RH 
New Vork ~I 
Bodon 11M 
(l ley eland ., au 
Detroll ... !6 
Walhln, •• n tl 
8&. Loull IA 
Phlla. I~ 

I\IONDAY'S 

17 .R91 
211 .t~'" 
~a .MIt 
20 .~:111 
l!n .BtUI 
It! .11911 
~7 .It!7 tl 
N7 .!t'n' :te 
RESULTS 

CI • .,la"d ". R •• lon T 
Wnlr .am ...... d.l.d) 

TODA V'S PITCllf:RS 
SI. Lull al W .. hln,an-{nl.hl)-Pl1· 

Jette (!!.~) n. Marren '".") 
n.lrotl al r .. l1ad.l,hla (nl,hl) -

Tr .. 1 (~-n VI. Z.ldat (0-2) 
Chl.a,. al N... Vorll_ 1~)....,D.b'.n 

U-I) and PI.r •• (1-') VI. Ra •• hl (l8·S) 
and OvermlrfJ (1·0) 

Oleve.ln. a~ now'on-nJrht-Lemon 
(1.3) VI. gl.~b. ( ~-2) 

THREE I LEAGVE 
Evah."llIt .t . Terre H •• tf!: H 
Wal • • I ••• , Ct •• r R.pld. S 
q ••• CIII .. al q.la., .,( .... ) 

MADISON, WIS. (lPI - Wiscon
sin's triumphant Badger crewmen, 
Iresh from an underdog win at 
the Marietta , 0., Regatta, Satur
day. received a 30-minute ovation 
from 500 students and townfolks 
as they stepped off the train here 
Monday. 

The Badgers, rated an under
dog ;it best, beat Washington by 
more than a length, set a new 
two-mile record of 7:50.5 for the 
event, and brought the Regatta 
crown to the midwest t:;,r the first 
time. 

Coach Norm Soniu had speeial 
praise for Pete Wackman, Wau
watosa senior who was a last 
minute choice to stroke the var
sity. 

"We moved right aft er Wash~ 

ington Ilt the start of the race," 
Sonju said, "and stayed wi.h 
them until the end oC th e tlrst 
half mHo. Then our kids ruised 
the beat and pulled ahead. We 
wore never headed and we won 
with plenty to sparc." 

Sonju said he thought the Re
gatta, probably would be trans
fel'l'ed to Syracuse because of the 
"treacherous" water conditions at 
Marietta. 

But the Capital Times, Madison, 
newspapel', asked in an edItorIal 
here for the Regatta to be shl fted 
to Madison. 

S u 9 g. S.· "7- Bela vi Par sCarter
K
,' ~razkiano 

In Western 0 ' G I f core noc outs 
, pen 0 FALL RIVER, MASS. 

! 
(11') -

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
PIlILADELPHTA (AP)- Louise Suggs, a par-cracking crack

er from Georgia , forged the best round of golf of her caree~'-a 
sc.Drching 68-over the White ~larsh country club cOurse Monday 

to win medalist honors in the \ Vomen 's Western open tournament. 

The swee t-swinging little * * * 
miss from {) i~xie whittled seven 
strokes from the layout's 38-37-
75 women's par to overshadow 
her main rivals-Babe Didrikson 
Zaharias and Patty Berg - for ' 
thc match-play championship be
ginning today. 

The Babe, defendlnr ehampion I 
and four-time winner. showed the 
strain of the 180 - hole, cross
country Weathervane and ba.rely 
!la\.'~aked into the title fIIJht with 
a laCkadaisical 41-42-83. , 

Minneapolis sturdy l'eadhead, 
Patty Berg, qualified e¥sily with a 
37-36-73. Patty, a three-time 
Western champion, beat the Babe 
in t he rich Weathervane by a 
strOke in Sunday's playoff. 

It was Miss Suggs' show all the 
way Monday as the freckle-faced 
CarroJlton, Ga., girl, a lso a triple 
winner, hung up the second best 
round in the tournament's 22-year
old existence, and came within 
two strokes of equalling the course 
record for both men and women. 

The best qualifyiing score ever 
shot in the Western Open was 
Grace Lenczyk's 66 at Oklahoma 
City in 1949. Joe Kirkwood , Jr., 
set the Whitemarsh record with a 
66, also in 1949. 

Miss Suggs' round was all the 
more remarkable because she 
played the layout from the men's 
tees and over the full 6,670-yard 
distance. Men's par is 36-36-72. 

The s'~cond low quaJlfler was 
Helen Dettweller or Indl.o, CaJlf .. 
1939 Western OpeD champion, with 
32-39-71. Then came Betsy 
Rawls or Austin, Tex., with 36-
36-72; Miss Berg and Beverly 
Hanson of Pasad·~na. Calif., the 
National Amateur champion, with 
U-33-74. 

The cut off point at determin
ing the championship flight 01 32 
was a score of 85. 

First Ace 

MRS. NANCY PETERSON dis
played the ball which she sank 
for a. hole-In-one on the 125-
yard ninth hole In the Women's 
Western Open tournament Mon
day. Officials said It was the 
first ace In the 22- year history 
of the tourney. 

Matthews Gets TKO 
Over Freddie Beshore 

MILWAUKEE (JP) - Top light 
hcavyweight contender Harry 
Matthews of Seattle battered bill 
Freddie Beshore and opened 
enough cuts Monday night to win 
" technical knockout. Referee 
D.wber Jaege~ stopped the sched
uied 10-rOudel' at I :55 of the sev
enth. 

Louise Suggs 
Leads Women Golfers 

Bo Wininger's 67 
.Ties Course Record 
In Western Amateur 

SOUTf{ BEND, IND. f1PI- Fran
cis "Bo" Wininger of Stillwater, 
Okla., shot a five-under-par 67-
tying the competitive course re
cord at the South Bend country 
club-to lead 140 hopefuls in the 
first qualifyi.ng round of the 49th 
annual Western Amateur golf 
tournament Monday. 

One stroke behind Wininger 
was Dale Morey Of Dallas, a form
er winner of the Tam O'Shanter 
amateur meet, with a 68. 

Win inger traveled the outgoing 
nine in a 33 as he scored seven 
birdies. He came in with a 34 on 
the back nine, blowing an oppor
tunity to set a neW record when 
he took a two-over-par seven on 
the 18th hole . 

Morey went out in 35, then 
waxed hot and hurried home in 
33. 

Two virtual un know liS , James 
English ot Red Oak, la., and John 
Hare Jr., 01 IndianapOlis, tied for 
third with 70's. 

Six players were bunched at 71. 
including Frank Stra nahan of 
Toledo, Ohio, two-time winner of 
the Western Amateur. Matching 
Stranahan's score were Bill camp
bell ot H\Jotingtoo, W. Va., mem
ber 'of the Walker Cup team; Dow 
Finsterwald of Athens, Ohio, 
captain of the Ohio un~ersity 
team; Harold Foreman Jr., of 
Highland Park, Ill., Nap Chinick 
of St. Joseph. Mich., and Erv 
Durham of Dallas, Tex. 

Bob Goldwater, Phoenix, Ar iz .. 
runner-up in the Western Ama
teur last year at Dallas, shot even 
par 72. 

A threesome Which attr acted a 
large gailery ",as de/ending 
Champion Charley ("oe Okl~

homa City, Jimmy McHale of 
Phila.cielphia and John Lenman' l 
1930 Western Amatpur chamuion. 
Coe and McHale both were mem
bers of the Walker Cup team. 

Coe, as defending champ, doe~ 
not have to qualify and did not 
turn in a card, but he shot a 74. 
McHale had a 73 and Lehman an 
8e. 

The 64 low scorers a t the end 
of today's 18 holes wllI qualify 
for match play swrting Wednes
day. 

, 
Lightweight Champion Jirnnfy 
Cs.rter ot New York knocked out 
Chuck Boucher of Newark, ".J1, 
with a rjght to the Qody in .!i~ 
of the fourth rOl,lnd of their sc~ ' 
uled 10-round ovorweight boXi~ 
bC'llt MondJIy night at the stadiJ . 
Both w"eighed 140. It was Carter 
fIrst ~ompetiti\le appearance slnc~ 
he dethroned Ike Williams. \ 

A slim outdoor crowd of. 97b 
s~,w Cru;ton,(staTt slowly. Bouchrr 
outboxedl the new titlist b.l' a' 
s!ight. margin during the first two 
sessions. r /' ~ 

But Clirter started slugging In 
the third arid gave Mouchcr coll,
;idcrable two-fisted body punish-

\ * * * ,Rocky Stops Lott 
BALTIMORE (JP) - Former , 

MiddJeweignt Champion Rook~ 
Graziano' 6f New York knockep 
out Freddy Lott of Newark, NJ., 
ir, the fifth I'ound of their scheel: 
uled 10-rounder here MondaYl 

Eleven Models 
There/sa Racket 

II I ! 

.' for, you at 

I ~ WILSON'SI 

lor better 
~rlormance 

on the court 
made by 

1/IMdllSfN 
Eleven Models 

$6.95 to $14.95 

TENNiS SHOES 
u. s. KEDS $3.25 

TENNIS SHORTS 
$2,25 

TEN ... IS 'SWEAT 
. JACKETS $295 

TENNIS PRESSES 
85e - $1.10 

MACGREGOR 
WRIGHT & DIT ON 

PENN yeVANIA 

TENNIS BALLS 
'Can of 3 $1.75 .,.. 

JOHN WILSON 
SPORllNG GOODS 

~4 S. Dq)d,ue 

Calling All Car Owners" 
Let Us Keep Your 

Car in the Best 

of Condition 
, . 

Our expert service 
brings out the best 
In your car, Repair it 
the PYRAMID SER~ 

VICE way. 

* Sealed Beam Converslon 
• Speedometer. 
• Starter. 
• Carburetors 

* Wlnd.hie d Wiper. * Generators * IqnlUo~ , * Balleries I • 

Open -;:30 A,M. to 5:30 P ,M, 

220 
So. Clinton 

, 

·PYRAMID· SERVICES 5723 
Dial 

HEN 



;' Middle~of·Road Parties (Iaim 
)1, Vidory in-French Elections 

(JP) _ 

G~rmans Learn Visual Aids 
- - -"----

Labor's Sentiments 
I Reflect Fears of 
Insecurity: Daykin 

WANT ADS~. 
PARIS (AP) - The midd le-of-the.road parties of France 

claimed victory in the gent'ral election ~ londay lIight as retul'lls 
indicated the new national assembly would lean fartber to the 

, right than the old one. I -

Premier Henri Quellille,! House Deals Blow 
leader of the center 'coalition 
which has govel'ned France for T T ft R I t" 
the past five years, said "the gov- 0 a ee ec Ion 
ernment had hopes. They have "" 
not been disappointed." Investigation Plans 

The middle-of-the-road parties 
definitelY are emerging with a 
Dlajorlty In the new assembly. WASHINGTON (JP)-The house 

But this combination covers Monday dealt a setback to the 
such a \vide spread of economic pending senate inves' igation of 
a~d sodal views that it pr.obably the 1950 Ohio election in which ' 
wtll ha ve to lean to the ngh t to . . 
!/lay in power. I Sen. Robert A. Taft (R-OhlO) won 

These other facts emerged from reelection over Democrat Joseph 
Ihe Sunday votin~i,.. T. rerguson. . 

Labor'~ .. enhment again t cost
ntiucllon work reflects a lear or 
in . ecurity and j . actually not a 
.truggle againl't the machine it
self, Prof. Wallcl' L. Daykin said 
Monday at SUI's 12th annual 
summer management course. 

lSI THE IAI WHO TRIED DIE I I I 

-THESE ADS RULL Y BRIIG HElUL TS! . ------- • 
WANT AD RATES . ------------ . 

Oue day ... ~ ..... _. Ie per wonl 
Three dan .. JOe per word 
Six day . ... ~_ .... lSe per word 

One Month ......... 3ge per " 'ord 

Speaking to more than )00 cor
poration executives attending the 
course, the labor economics pro
t!' or emphasized that labor's at
titude toward cost-reduction work 
b determined by its e([ed on Its o...,k Your .11 I" IN rim I . II 11.1>-
.(>curi ty. pur&. The Dati 10 .... " (" n M n __ -

POinting out that this attitude .Ible lor onlv one n<'Orrw' ,nRrtion 
is not unusual, Daykin asked the Cl. ifl~ Di~play . 
group to consider the effect thai For con_ecuhve 1I1$erl1o~ 
n ucks have hod on railroads, and One Mont~ .•..•.. 50c per coL lOeb 
th[' radio on newspapers. I (~vg. 26 msertlor.s) 

Daykin cited everal problems SlX Consecutive days, 
which co t-reduction work mi.ht per day ............ 60c per col. Inch 
create. He said It might have the One Day ............ 7!1e per col. Inch 
eflect of creating a more equitable • ~adllnH 

clistribution of wealth it labor d Weekdays ~ p.m. 
not sho;e the benefits, or it it Is .. 

Rooms for Rent 

COOL. '-pM'lou pl8t"e fow one man. 
1-e351. 

:ntATUNITY IHtu: 118. rooms lor m ... 
., .. n..b. R."I , dlvldll\. IIUUty ....u. 

V .... y cilnp. Cau .. _ . 

ROOMS rorm . One doobu ."d • IIAI 
I", thr'ft. 115 N. Olnlon. Phone lUI. 

ROOM for mm. Priv ...... Dint>«- Dial 
7 ... 

ROOMS ",lib boa .... lar IlUmmeo- .. hool 
drls. Dial QII1 

I SINGU: roonu 
Pho ... SIts 

lor Ilrt. on bus Un ... 

Rouse For ft:enl 
GRADUATE ,""upl 'or awnm~r term. 

!lve In home In ."ell8nl" lor • n 1111 
hou. .. ark -nil yard worle Phon. 3511. 

G~ii . Charles De ' Gaulle's rally It defeated, 164 to 120, a l'esolu
of the French people (RPF), tion to exempt Robert T. Murphy, 
lifted from the CommLl\lists the Washington lawyer, from the "con
title of "first party in parliament". flict of interest" laws so he could 

claim the "title of "lar~~st par~y A solid bloc ot Republicans, 
In Fronce on the baSIS of their . aided by some southern Democrats, 

\ 

But the Communists can sU Il direc: the investigation. 

popular vole. voted against the resolution. 

FOUR VISITING GERMANS (left to rl&'ht) Wolf, ng Brudn)', Prot. F.va Bahndorrf, Waller Berger, 
and Mrs. Grete \'Vollmann listened attentively Mon lay afternoon while Prot. Robert DeKleffer. ,'Is
!tin&' SUI professor and assistant dean of Instructlo 1 at lephens collece, Columbia. l\to., explained the 
visual aids prOl1'am. 

iotroduced when labor iJI already Saturday Noon 
ill bad economic stl'ai ts. 

$1.5 Billion For Shows 
WASHINGTON (JP)- The cen

sus bureau reported Monday that 

Brlnr Ad"er~mentc lo 
The Dall)' Iowan BUlIn Ottlee 
Buem~n', E • Uall or phone 

Babr SJltini 
BABY .. It tin. nlehu anI,.. fnt • -

P'r.anN .. r .... 

WILL .... r. rD. • hlldr.n In "IY home • 
•• 1C5. 

It looked as though lhe Com-
munists would be down to about The conflict of Interest laws G Ed V' I SUI 
no seats from the 183 which prohibi t p'~rsons workln" ror thp erman ucalors ISII, 

I they :lnd theil' roll.ow ·travelers &,overnment from pracUcl~ before 
. had In the old assembly. government bodies or dOing bus-, 
p~ Gaulle probal1ly lIa. Im- iness with government aJ:'l'nCleR ror p . f N' Id T 

I ,roved bls stllnlll ng' from about a t.~o years nf.ter they leave tbe As art 0 . allonWI e our 
I d02rn seats to 115 or more In his L deral payro ll. 
I fIrst ,cncral elect.io . The investigation was ordered 
, But the ComJl1unj~~ still polled by the senate elections subcom-

22.2 per cent of th~ popular vole, mitlee April 24. It has been held 
. down from 28.6 per cent they tol- up until a counsel would toke over 

lied in 1946. 10 direct work of the investigators. 
The vot s balloled in 90 de- Tact said he had no comment on 

partments ,of Fnlnce itself, three the house action, but of the in
departmen"ts in North Airica, and vestigation itself, he remarkc!d: 
Ihrcc eolonial constit~let.(liN. 

~,iCjfy Women 
flec1ed to Offices . 

"It's nil right with me." 
The investigation will look into 

complaint!! of allegedly heavy 
campaign spending nnd the use 
of scurrilous literature. 

Two Iowa City wompn were State to Allow 19 More 
elected to office here ~nday al I 
the state meeting. or lbe Iowa liquors, Wines on Sa e 
Waq , Dads and women's auxiliary. DES MOINES (JP) _ The rowa 

Mrs. Mabelle stevens was 
elected sergeant-at-arms and Mrs. liquor control commISSIOn ap
Zilpha Diltz was named auxiliary proved 19 more liquors and wines 
council woman-at-large . to be placed on sale in the state 

. stores. llichmond Peterson, CounCil 
Bluffs, waS electr:q president of The new brands approved are 
the organization and Mr!>. Charles subject to a chemical analysis re
Drake AtlantiC was elected port. The analysis is expected to 
preSid~nt of the ~uxiliary. take about two weeks. 

pitriclc Nelson, directof of Boys I Commission officials said it pro
Town, Nebr., and national presi- bably would be at least a mon'h 
dent of War Dads, was the main before the new brands would be 
spe,ker. placed on sale in the stores. 

H E.N R Y 

Four German educators are on ' Washlngton, D. C. anll 
the sur cumpus this week to take N. Y . 
part in adult workshops, educo- During their stay here, the two 
lion classes aod study methods In women will ntlend the SUI Child 
visual aids and text books for WeICare conference and the 
elementary schools, Junior college workshop. 

Included in the group nre Prof. . Berge~, is studying methods 
Eva Hahndorft, lecturer in adult Visual mds, and text books (or 
education a t a Berlin high school; elementary scho Is. 
Mrs Grete Wollman adult cduco- Brudny, a Ph.D. degree condi
tion'leader in Fran'kfurt; Walter Qilte .at the Munich. unive~'sitY, is 
Berger Munich visual aids in- d'lso IOterested In Visual Bids. 
structo~, and Wolfgang Brudny, The. group visited SUI adult 
Munich member of an educational educatton classes Monday morn
tilm co~pany. i~g, toured the university audio-

VIsual aids departments and the 
The group Is touring the Unj- typography laboratory in the sur 

ted States under the sponsorship .. . 
or the Division of International Journahsm school In the afternoon. 
Educational Relations. 

Purpose ()f theil' visit is to get 
a broader and more sympathetic 

Prof., Mrs. Wylie Return 
From Astronomers' Meet 

understanding ot American lire, Prof. and Mrs. C. C. Wylie I'e-
culture and id~als. turned Sunday trom [) ('onvention 

They will be In Iowa , for three of Mid-States Asll·onomer.'! held 
weeks, visilin'lt adult 'education at the Moni on Obsl'rviltory at 
classes in Des: MOines, Ame~ and Central college, Fayette, Mo. 
Cedar Falls. 1',1ey attended the conference 

Leaving Iowa, Saturday and Sunday. Wylie pre- ' 
leading eWes swted an address, "Stone-dropping 
States, visiting Meteors and The ' r Met( rites." 

--~----~~-----------------------

LA IARR'", AUCTION Americans spent $1.5 billion going 
HOLLYWOOD 1\1'1 - Hedy La- to the movies in 1948-lncluding 

m' n, who got married last w ek, $85.8 million ror popcorn, candy, 
is ~oing to auction oft $1 million chewing gum and the like bought 
in personal belongings. in motion picture theaters. 

-----

BABY lII,n., P~e UII, 

Ruale and !taClio 4191 
RADIO rf'l>8lrln •• JACKllON'S uze-

TRIC AND cwr 5445 . -
Autos For Sale - Used 

General Service. 
x 

EXPERT, nomlt'tllt ho" p8lnt n, . Par 
Umal.. call 1-2871 

1 Xulomotive 
FORD '41 cuatom a l<'<Ion . Fln.lv 

f·oulpPf'd . Not It "C1"fttr-h xNIIf·1'I 
mOlOr. new IIr ... ,10tlI. 1-11370 
IIHt CHEVROLET. Fully ~ulpP<'<l . Low 

mllea, •. Call H48 .,ler 5 pm._ 
UStD lutn PIIr1a. C0r81vlJle Sal ...... Co. 

1141 FORD eonv .. rt,bl.. Phon. '-»07, 

~~ROLtr • door Roon. I2tlI 
1t3i Pan.1 Iruek, runo 10<1<1 '1~5 18'llI 

NA..'IU 4 door don, '125. 1141 DESOTO 
-

Dial ~-Ial . 

WANTE.D: Old to (ur JUIII< &h 
Goody', Aula Parto. Dla\ 1-1755. 

maer. Wanle(J 
Club eou~. (lu,1\ drlv •. mello nnd h.ot PASSENGERS 
". S nt Elew.1I Malar Co .• il27 S. c.opl. I Inl.rml'CllAl ","nl4'd II> Vermont 0' 

101. , Call 1-241t. 
J)OJn~ vln, JW1. 2 • • 

hauranee I ----------~~--~-----_______________ Help Wanted 

rOR lire .nd .1110 In.urane ... hom ."d 
lenR,". _ WhIUn.- Ktrr 11.<'111)' Co 

DIal 2123. 

Apartment for Rent 

APARTMlrNT lor rent. C.II 8-G111' '- WANTED-Lad,. tor OIl Id, .. lea work. 
Iwe n 1-5 tAn"" Comp8ny. 

HAVlt a.lllabl, lor .tudenl .nll ",II. In MAN tor OU Id .. Ie worlt:, ADPIY 111 
.... rtm."1 In utl",n,. tor I n rol pe,...,n only . tAr.,.. Comp ny. 

hota<!work. 01.1 381_ 2_. _ ... __ _._,.....- GET • Ir I 

SMALL .partment. .tud.nt coupl. or IUdlo. 
roll or fIIm.t YOIIJIJ(', 

Iffaduftt(' tedv- . lmmf"df.t.. pOll · •• Ion ________ --------
CAli 2511 O"ly bet,.. .. n t • . tn • • nd 4 p .rn Loans 
,..,.kd.:VI_, __ _ 

SMALL lurnl.h.d .""rlm nt. qul.1 
penpl •• no ehlldr n . ftU N Dod .... 

LARGE two r"fY\f't\ ,urnl4hNt JI""rtm-n, 
lor aumm.r. 145. CAll. 1·I42S .tt.r 5. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
BABY UUCUY. ,10 B b, bed. . Iro'\ 

I 
.., V:·",H v mtt '. _.,. ~ . Eh.:( tll(~ rAror, 

1:1. 128 Hawkeye Villa Ie. I 

Q\TICK LOAN on j ... tlr,. elolhl"I!, 
r8dfOO, "... flOCK ·EYE LOAN, 12"', 

'I Oubuqu • . 

'ELP 
0;;.-" Ir;;-;;U ot 111m at Voun.-, , 

Studio t 

I ,UolI, I.,,,,, ""01 •. ) - ..;....-- -" d M GI 0 WASIlING I.<hln~ . $2$. Throe bu...,..-Mr. an rs. enn rr •••• to'e with o .. n. '10. Call •• 1U'1 
WANTED 

(or full·limb lummer worle 
consisting of Furnaee Repair. 
Coal Delivery. and General 
yard work. Must be c61eto 
drive truck. Apply in person. 

i 

BLpNDIE 

"IjIIlIl~IIIIII!111 ' rqrrflillli ni l" 

HOW OlD WEf;'E 'IOU, 
MAMA. WHE~' YOU HAD 

.... OUR FIQST DATE 
WITH A BOY? 

CHIC YOUNG 
': .111/1:' ;'1:--L 

TOO LATE.!·- HE.'S 
GOING 10 LAND ANY
HOW .~ WHY DOE'SNT 

1HCJ" AMBUt.ANCE 
GeT HiQI!: !~~/? 

:tf'ttr ft. 

U del S d· - -M · t DAVENPORT. en y .hnlr. d(lubl bed arrle oup e u les m.tlr ..... Iudlo .0uc~.!h~035. 
ONE c 'nt \. ndln. nI.ehlnH. Phon. 55" '" d SUI --n · t · T t REFRIGERATOR. Phone !15:l3. 

rlli· r I n In 9 rae a t..ADV Illd Mall', Soh,,';;; blcyc1... 3 

By GUY IIAKftl 
Fort Dodge couple, :\Ir. and ~Irs , lenn Orr. drive from 

. ,dnr Hapids to Iowa 'ity c\('ryday to punch the keyboard of a 
lil1C}type machine and g('t tllPir hands covl'f(,d with ink- and they 
10"(' it. - -

,'Thl' Orrs arl' thl' first man II , said he became Interested jn 
printing aeter he took a job as a 

am) wife team to enroll in the "printer's devil" in a Fort Dodge 
iow!nalism course. Jinccasting shop aCter the war. 
ma~pine operation and care. lie continued his printing train-

Lenrnlng a job in the male ing in Fort Dodge tor several 
domi[lated "back-shop" trade of years under the GI bill. 
the newspaper industry was tough Mrs. Orr Is no stranrer t. a 
but Mrs. Orr had to surmont nn print hop either. he was em
even tougher barrier. The Orrs ployed In job shops In Mlnneapo
have two children and had no- lis, Minn. for a few year and 
body to care fol' them while flt- worked In a bindery In for' 
tending school. Dollre. She I a veteran of 21 

Mrs. Orr so lved that one py month service with the Women'lI 
mUldng the olclcr child the baby AuxIliary Air For .. e durin&' World 
sitter. War II. 

A yc-arnin!\, to 0\ nthI'll' own With n " ramily papel~' ns their 
country Weekly got the Orrs Into gonl, the Orrs hope to learn most 

I's linotype cCiurse. of the produclion methods of 
newspapcring during the summer 

"We'JI have n lot of fun makiJIg session. 
a living in thi business," Orr "We'll Clnd out whether we can 
smiled, "the work is Interesting do it this summer," Orr said. 
and we learn something new "When we finish the course we 
evefyday." will take jobs in a shop some-

A life-long left-handel', Mrs. where and after some additional 
Orr has been able to master the practicel experience we may be 
printer's habit of h:>lding a com- on our own." 
posing stick in her lett hand and Can a left-hllnded gal learn to 
sorting type with her right. set type and run a linotype mao 

Orr, veleran of three years of chine as well as a man - "We'U 
duty on a submarine in World Wpr , see about that," laughed Mrs. Orr. 

ItOOM -'Wl BOARD 

THEY TELL ME A FLOOD OF OIL 
HAS GOOFED YOUR LAKE FOR. 
"t-f'( FIS~ING!" "I DIDN'T 
EVEN HAVE A CHANCE 10 GO 
SEE -rn' LAYOUT. SO BEFORE 
YOU GET TH'IDEA OF M,,((jJNG 
TH' LAKE A SKATING CLUB' NEXT 

'MNTER, REACH IN TH' LEATHER. 

... 

,..NO BRING OUT 
TH ' #35 r PAID 

10 

8y GENE AHERN 

AHM ···KMF·" HAK"· 
HAVENT YOU REm 
THE CLUB BYLAWS? 
.. YOU CAN SEND ME 

A WRITTEN 
RESIGNAnON, AND 
IN 60 D"YS 
YOUR 135 
WILL BE 

REFUNDED! 

_pet"<! • <xcdlelll condltlon. Phull 4103 

EASY Splndrl .. r- Iwo yo.nt old. '120. DANE FUEL COMPANY 
101 Stndlum Park. 

---" 
YVLt..£1t Bru h Ocbulanle cOImcti • . 

Phone 4J76. 

LOOK in )'ou.r alllc! Thou-.. ... r.<I.s ur ~ 
III r elIn, the Iowan. Ui d ..,.,Uon 

ore lol'T .. ted lo ""II YOII ""Y 10 '11 
lowan.d Ie' I'C! lllto. Coli ... 1 IOOoyl 

Typing 

TYPING. mlm""lIrophln.. Phone 5113: 
."pn'n'!It 1642. 

TYPING. Phone 1-2215. 

Instruction 

Do your own moving with a 
handy luggage trailer, 
R nted by the hour, doy, 

or week. Phone 6838. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. Riverside Drive 

129 W. Court 

NATIONAL 
LEAD 

COMPANY 
Seeks sol represen tatIves to 
ell Dutch Boy paInt., to and 

through dealers in stubllshed 
tcrrltori s. Sol:ll'1, commiSSion, 
cor, cxpen Co! , ond other ad
vuntnges. Only oppllcations by 
letter will be consIdered. All 
replies will Le considered on
ridenUal. Address replies to: 
Rus~ 11 tone, 722 Che,.;tnut, 
. t. r.olll~ MlsfOurl. 

- ---

Try ana Stop Me, 
...... ----........ Iy IENNETT CERF-----~-

* * 
EVERYTHING happens in California. In a local ,011 tourn.a

men' there two summers a,o, lor instanCe, a ftnalls. had 
to win the thirty-sixth hole to tie up his match. Sinking a 10"1 
putt would do it for him. 

TIle rotter'. &tm wu true, 
but untortUD&tely, the ball 
llopped 011 tile very edce of 
the cup. The audience sighed 
Witll dllappolntment, and the 
Jocer _uteet to CroN the gnen 
to col\fI'f.tulate hIa opponent, 
when a tremor- shook the earth. 
DlAhea and window pane.tl In 
the club house rattled- and the 
JOller'l ball plumped into the 
cup! There beln, nothin, . In 
the rule book covertng earth
quakes, our hero wu cndlted 
with tile bOle and went on to 
win the ehamplOl\lhlp on the 
,tJJlrty-aeventh! 

* * * 
A fashionable Park Avenue doctor teeeati1 enterl&lned Btatrlee 

UlIIe at a aolne, and aerved Iobiter caI8d AI the maID COIlI'N. "I ~ 
tlila .0 hard to dIge.t," IIld Miu Ullie to t:er at. -Do J'OU I'UIIy 
like It '" 

The doctor •• ured her, "1 not only like ]ot.ier salad I'm grat!lul 
to It." 

Coprrtl!al. 1131. 1>1 8t1lllt11 Cur. llIaIrlloUllt., .... I'at_ .PIIIiOUt. 

. , 
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Women Voters Find Movies 
Fa'vorile Iowa (ity Pastime 

Movies are prefcrred by Iowa Citians more than any recre· 
ational activity available to them, a survey by the Iowa City 
Leaguc of Women Voters showed Monday. 

Results of the survey were presented at a recreation workshop 
held in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, 
head of the SUI women's physical 
education department, and one of 
her classes helped conduct the 
survey. 

YaTled Interests are evident from 
the survey, with. picnics, readlll&', 
cards, radlo , sew In&" boatln&" 
dancln&', swimmlnl' and I'HdenlnK 
ranking high as preferred activi
ties. 

More than 800 Iowa Citians 
were contacted for the survey, 
with 482 of them submitting re
plies. 

In addition, members of the 
League of Women Voters survtlred 
the available facilities in Iowa 
City and found that they were 
adequate for the amount and type 
of recreation desired by loca I re.li
dents. 

Other results shown by the sur
vey were the following: 

1. Older persons have fewer in
terests and these are more hi~hly 
inQIVHluauzed than those of yOlmg_ 
Cf persons. The only activity en
j:>yed by a majority of the 60 or 
over age group is gardening. 

2. Reading is more popular in 
every age group than is raaio. 
Reading of comies by the younger 
groups probably raised this total. 

3. Not many Iowa Citians feel 
th!! need lor kinds of activity thel 
de not have. 

4. Fine and applied arts and 
crafts arc not widely enjoyed. 
Music does not go above the 50 
per cent mark with apy group nor 
even rank among the top ten acti
vities in any age group. 

Car Reported Missing 
To Iowa City Police 

A car owned by Dr. Jack M. 
Layton, 603 1h Brooklyn Park 
drive, Was reported missing Mon
day to Iowa City police. 

Mrs. Neal Miller, 603 Brooklyn 
Park drive, told police Layton 
left town several days ago and the 
car has been missing since some
time Sunday. 

EXTEND FREE MAIL 
WASHINGTON (JP)- The house 

Monday voted to extend tor two 
years the free-maH privilege of 
armed forces members serving ill 
Korea or other cOII"Ibat areas. 

City Record 
BIRTHS 

A daughter SundllY to Mr. and 
Mrs. David J. Keag/lY, 424 Clark 
1'1., at Mercy hospital. 

A son Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Knebl, Riverside, at 
Mercy hospital. 

. DEATHS 
Mrs. Mary Ann O'Connell, 86, 

Parnell, Sunday at Mercy hos
pital. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Richard Lowry, 21, and Doris 

Arthur, 17, both of Grinnell. 
Theodore Farrell, 63, and Ethel 

Simons, 58, both of Oakdale. 
Robert J. Krall, 24, and Beunita 

J. Gilbert, 25, bo'h of Iowa City. 
Roger L. Yocom, 18, and Mary 

A. PIDwman, 18, both of M\lscatine. 
BUILDING PERMITS 

Trinity Episcopai church for 
student center addition to the 
parish house at 320 E. College st., 
$35,000. 

Schultz Bros. for a garage at 
Raphael Place, $1,200. 

R. T. Sorderson for extension to 
garl1ge at 619 Templin road, $200. 

R. G. Memler for a garage at 
1509 Rochester ave., $800. 

POLICE OOUR1 
Alva E. Hunter, Tiffin, $12.50 

for intoxication and $52.50 for 
resisting arrest. Judge Emil Trott 
suspended $25 of the latter line 
on good behavior. 

H. F. Flippen, 613 E. College st., 
$5, for improper auto registration. 

DIVORCE DECREES 
Edgar S. Brintnall, Iowa City, 

Saturday was granted a divorce 
from Ruth L . Brintnall in John
son county district court. 

Brintnall was granted custody of 
the couple's three minor children 
and possession of the couple's 
home and automobile. He was 
ordered to pay $2,000 alimony to 
the defendant. 

The couple was married at OhiO, 
Ill. , Aug. 2, 1947, and seperated In 
November, 1949. 

HEY LOOK! 
STUDENT BREAKFAST 

• Eggs any styl. 

• Buttered Toast 

• CoHee 01 Milk 

• .... only 35c 

Reich's Gcife 

Hungarian-Born 
Atomic Scientist 
Resigns from Navy 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The navy 
announced Monday it has ac
cepted the reSignation of Dr. 
S ' ephen Brunauer, Hugarian
born atomic scientist who had 
been suspended <'as a security 
risk." 

Brunauer, 48, recently attacked 
in a senate speec h by Senator Mc
Carthy (R-Wis.) as one of the 
figures in an atomic spy ring, has 
been under suspension since April 
10. 

Both he and his wife. a state d~
par'rn'~n' employe, have repeatedly 
denied eharces of subversion 
leveled against both of them by 
McCarthy for almost two years. 

In a statement Monday night, 
Brunauer admi tted "past mistakes" 
in associating himself with the 
Communist 25 years ago. He said, 
however, the navy "did not su~
gest that I have violated security 
or have been nCJ(ligent or care
less in guarding the secrets with 
which I was entrusted." 

Declaring that he Is "lnt'~nsel:v 
loyal to the United States" and 
"never committed or contemplated 
an act of disloyalty to my country 
or Its armed services in my life," 
Brunauer said: 

"I am sure that some place in 
the investigative process a ter
rible mistake has been made. II 

But he said he had resigned be
cause his continued employment 
must have been "a source of em
barrassment" to the navy . 

As a civilian, Brunauer has been 
chief chemist In the research and 
developrrr~nt section of the naVY's 
bureau of ordnance. DurinI' World 
War n Brunauer, a U.S. citizen for 
25 years, was a navy commander. 
He had clearance to the atomic 
bomb project and aided prepara
tions for the 1946 Bikini atom 
bomb tests. 

His wife , a state department 
liaison. officer with the United 
Na'ions, also has been under sus
pension. The state department 
said Monday it would take a 
"new look" at her case, in view 
of the navy action. 

The department had said she 
was suspended solely because ot 
navy charges against Brunauer 
and not because ot any Informa
tion against her. 

Typhus, Smallpox 
Killing Red Troops 
Says U.S. General 

WASHINGTON (\)') - Brig. Gen. 
Crawford F. Sams, who slipped 
behind the enemy lines in Korea 
on a daring mission to check re
ports of bubonic !lla~ue, said Mon
day that "hund reds of thousands" 
of Cqmmunist troops and North 
Korean civilians have been killed 
by typhus, smallpox and typhoid 
fever. • 

Sams, an army phYSician, would 
r.ot comment on a report that 
smallpox cases have occurred 
among American troops. He said 
only that vaccine immunization is 
relative. and a vaccinated person 
might catch the disease from an 
extremely la;-ge dose of germs. 

He told newsmen at a Penta'~Jn 
briefing that hemorrhagic small
pox and typhoid epidemics still 
are raging among enemy t~oops 

and North Koreans and the Com
munists lack both equipment and 
knowledge to cope with them. 

Hemorrhagic smallpox is a par
tirular ly potent type in which the 
face turns black in the finai stages 
a~ in bubonic plague. Typhoid 
probably would become worse this 
summer, Sams said, and last month 
and this month would be the first 
time of year for typhus. 

HI,bwa, 8 We.' ar Canl.me 
BOXOFFICE OPENS 7:00 

ADULTS .~ - CIIILDREN FREE 
TONI'IE AND WEDNERn"y 

-.. 
IAUUU 'nlllll."II •. '1 I'~~ • 
~":''':-:':I ...... . .... IIIL 

6OO-Mile-an Hour Gas Station Why Hurry! 
CongreH Wants Clerk, 

Not Machine 

Navy Plane Crash 
Kills 12 in Japan 

WASHINGTON apt - Twelve 

Directors Named 
For Ie Playgrounds " 

navy crewmen were killed last Directors tor four Iowa City 
Friday when a PBM mariner sea- summer playgrounds were an· 
plane crashed into a mountainside I nounced Monday b!( the Iowa City 

WASHINGTON (JP) - In 1869 at Iwakuni , Japan, shortly after it Irt:creation commission. 
1 Thomas A. Edison applied for his took off in early mornin£( dark- I They are Hollis rait and Wava 

';r-t natent. It was an automatic ness. the navy disclosed Monday. Isaacson , Brown st. playground; 
roll call machine, designed to speed The plane was on what was Mrs. Margare\ Tweeten and Schu· 
~IJ congres. described as a "routine opera tional ell Jones, :eenton st. playground; 

Congress never paid any atten- flight." The navy said the cause rill Walzem and Mrs. Donna Weir, 
lion. of the crash hils 1I0t yet been de- Longfellow school playground, and 

Monday Marshall F. Thompson termined. Bob Leonard and Mrs. Olyla tho-
and Oharles F. Thompson, who Tho~e kllh' t:! in the crash in- clke, Roosevelt school play!P-Ollnd. 
run an automatic roll call machine cluded: The playgrounds opened \ Mo~ 
company In Richmond Va. were ' Avaition electricians mate SIC day and will remain open unit! 
in town, trylnc to 8uc~eed 'where Robert E. Re.inke, ~usband of Mrs. Aug. 24, with the excepti0r Qf 
Edlaon failed 82 years al'o. Wanda J uantta Remke, 2743 Mor- Saturdays. 

gan st., S:OllX City, Iowa. Activities scheduled for thI. They gave a demonstration in 
the senate caucus room on how ihp 
~ontraption works. 'fhey had sen
ators and representatives do some 
PI actice voting. 

Although most of the comments 
appeared to be favorable, the con
sensus was tl)at congress woult! 
:on~inue to vote by having a clerk 
bawl out the names (96 in the 
senate, 435 in the house). For, as 
n.any a man besides Edison has 
ieart:led, it 's hard to hurry con
gress. 

Rep. John Phillips {R-Calif.) 
turned out to be a pro-roll call 
machine man. 

But, . said Phillips, moodily: 
"In congress, we still think what 

Airman Ignatius T. Mar inez, week- are a family night pronal 
brother of Elias Martinez, 900 11- jacks tournament, safety gam .. 
linois st. , Lemont, Ill. and s ories, learn mg lO,K .uuJ, 

Aviation machinists mate lie !lnd art games. 
Dwight E. Asby, son of Mr. and -----
Mrs. Orin Lincoln Asby, 708 N. Iowa Chaplain HonO~8d 
Lincoln st., Mount Pleasant, Iowa . 

MORE RETURNEES 
SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - An

other shipload of veterans o[ the 
Korean fighting will return Thurs
o<oY morning, the army said Mon
day. 

MASSEl'{A ((fl - The Rev. J 
seph Develin, Massena, Iowa d., 
partment chaplain of the AmericiI!I 
Legion, was honored Monday n1g~ 
;:t a farewell party in advance 01 
his departure {or active duty w~ 
the army. 

----------------------------------------~ 

THIS IS TilE FIRST released picture of the world's fastest jet bomber, a. six-jct, 600-mlle-an-hour ~as. gO?d enodugh for hT~omas J"ef-
Boeing B.47 stratojet bomber, (boUom) being refucled from a double-deck Boeln: KC-97A tanker erson IS goo enoug or us." 
plane. Fuel boom runs from the tanker's tail to the jet bomber's nose. . 

Mountaineers Try Alaska 
20 Members of SUI Group to Leave Aug. 10 

On 12th Summer Climbing Expedition 
Twenty members of the Iowa Mountaineers, will take part in 

the 1951 slimmer expedition to McKinley National park in Alaska 
this slimmer. 

Leaving Iowa City on Aug. 10, the group will driye via Ed· 
monton and the Alaska highway 1----
to Fairbanks, Alaska. From talneers equalled the total num
there they will take the Aiaska ber of persons. who had pr~c~d~d 
railroad to McKinley National them In the clunb up the hIstoriC 
park, then drive by bus to Wonder Devll's Tower. 
lake, where a base camp wjll be Leader of the Alaskan expedition 
set up. wHI be Ebert, chief operator and 

Members of the group who are technical supervsior of university 
experienced climbers will visit the radio station WSUI. Prof. Arthur 
McGonigal1 pass are;I for seven to Wendler, physical education de
ten days, aIter which they will p<.rtment, will accompany the 
proceed by train to Anchorage. group as chaperone. 
Their bus will take them from Their expedition will be photo
Ar.chorage to Valdez, where thl!y graphed by . membe:'s Joe and 
will boat'd the pasb~nger liner , Edith Stettner, Iowa City. Mrs. 
S.S. Baranot!, on Aug. 30. Ebert, a registered nurse, will 

They will sail the Inlet passage also accompany the group. 
to Seattle and arrive there on 
Sept. 5. A.lter climbing Mt. St. VETERINARIANS' TESTS GIVEN 
Helens, the Mountaineers will 
start their }nmeward trip over 
the Oolumbia River highway. They 
plan to arrive in Iowa CiCy Sept. 
9. 

This is the 12th year the moun
tain climbing dub has conducted 
the summer expedJtion ; and, ac
cording to John Ebert, club presi
dent, this will be the largest group 
ever taken on such an extended 
mountain climbing venture. 

DES MOINES ([I'! - Seventy-
3cven candidates ..were given vet
erinarians' examinations Monday 
by the state board of examiners. 
Dr. H. U. Garrett, state vet~ri
:Jarian, said it was the largest 
group to be examined in several 
years. 

ENDS TODAY 
THE KILLER THA.T 

STALKED NEW YORK 

• ., J jyrr:~J 

Klotz to Talk Tennis 
Don Klotz, SUI tennis coach, 

will speak on "Tennis and Its 
Possitilities,l at the Kiwanis club 
meeting in the Jefferson hotel at 
noC'n today. 

.. ~M",~ OPEN 1: '5 - IO :OU' 

TODAY 

SPECIAL 
uRo.rJnc Sun," 

Late New. 

\tA~ 

~ 
In its 12 years of mountain 

climbing history, the club has en
joyed many "firsts." In 1947, mem
bers scaled the peaks of the Saw
tooth range in Idaho and named 
one of the mountains Mt. Hancher 
lOr Pres. Virgil M. Hancher. 

In 1948, 16 memtrers climbed 
Devil's . Tower in Wyoming anc) 
~amped overnight. The 16 Moun -
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The funniest comedy in 30 years 
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HEMINOW"Y STORYI 

STRAND LAST DAY 
"I Shot Billy The Kid" 

-a.nd-
"My True Story" 
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The Stars of 'King Golomon's Mines' 

ALAN LADD 
PEGGY GOMMINS 
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CLEANi10~d 
PRESSED 

1 So. Du buque 

218 ~. Washington 

THE·, BIGGEST "PLUS" IN CIGARETTE HISTORY 

'~'NO UNPLEASANT 
... 

AFTER· TASTE." 

lie 

< .. added to the 
world's most 
famous ABCs 

Always 
#1\ mi/d.r 

B·"" '. tasting 
' ~oo/.r . 
\ii- smolcing 

HESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY CIGARmE 

of all brands tested in which , 

members of our taste panel 
found ~ unpleasant after-taste." 
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